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-SUdIdeiily, ait iiidl-da;y, 4th August 1-SN-iust ho1, 011on
can tlaIghit canioe eapsized ii the swift waters of the NL\epi-

goni. Vitlioùt waiii .isocupants, two strongcl meni, w-ere
throwii inito the current. One fougbit bis way to shiailow water,
and turned, onily to se bis friend stili far out~ in the streini ,go
down for the List tiune. Sooii the li(,hIteiniiashed the s;t;lrt.-
limog news wvest, ea1st anld South- ' .AýLXANDER GRANTrDOND

To a, thousand homes the dire tidinigs brougbit dleep 5oIow

-poigniant sense of personal Ioss. 'ihousandt anxions hearts
followed the sea-rchiers for die body, six wcae,-ry daiys. Modernî

appianesnone of themii want.ing, w'ere ail in vain. Fate as if
to, ilitiate, iii soie sifl me1aslure, the severit.y of the stxx>ke>,
rcservedl to bis own brothier James the sad solace, of discoverv.

To, his westerni home thecy bore wlbat of Iiiiimis mnorLal.
Wiinpegr wept zit bis grave as she bhad nieyer wept for any of
lier dead.' Ail ranks and conditionis of lier citizenis joincd ini the
iast soliln tribute. Fron ill over tie Iny and from across
Mie sea, otiter liearts wvent ont in sympatby deep ind pure.

Thie tragie incident,- of bis siudden psin ii animood's funll
v'igor hiad thecir part in zarresting public thougbit, and coxnpelhingr
universal acknowkedgcxnent of t1w coiiiiuinit.y's lo-s but behund
the tragcedy laya, life, w'hose faithifnl years biad left tlieir imprcss
in cirches cadli widcr ai more distinct than the hast.
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Born in Grantown iii the Hiighlands of Scotland, lE3th
Deceinber, 1854, lie early entered into syînpathy withl rugged
niature's endless mystery. Possibly hie derived the dotorminative
(lualities of bis miental mnako up fromn thiat source to a groater
degree than fromn the parochial sehool, whici lio attended, but
nover loved. Ho 'vas of dissenter stock and could not oven in
bis childhood brook being, merely tolerated. Unfavorable as
w'ero the conditions hoe ca.-rned distinction and becanie prizeinan
in Classics iii spite of unfair attonîpts by the authoritios to favor
comipotitors belonigingc to the establishod cliurchi.

As to religious instruction lie came early under the faithful
iiistry of Peter Grant, and afterwards of bis son Williamn Grant,

now of Edinbui-rb; but it wvas not until the latter wits succeeded
by a Mr. Steele £romn Aberdeen that the strongo-willed youth sub-
initted to the power of the gospel. It wvas characteristie; of bimii
that iîiodiately aftor bis baptismn, lho began active Christian
work: and tbough only about sixteen years of agçe -Atended
meietings with Mr. Steole, and somnetimies spokze at tîemn.

'-Iiortly aftorwards lie resolvcd to give Iimiiself up to tbe
w\ýorkz of the îïiinistry and ropaircd to Edînburgh Unîiversity.
Somne grlimpses of bis inner 111e arc affordoci by a private diary
wvhich hoe kept .luring part of biis stay in Edinburgli, and whichi
hoe continuod ai ter a desultory fashion for some years atter hoe
liad comoe to Can-ada. Ail thirougbl, those attest bis genuinoness,
bis deep spirituality and tbe seriousiiess of bis views of lufe.

On 'New Year's day of 1873, hoe moralizes on the fliglit of
tiine and satys: '" I £col a sort of paralysis ta-king, lold upon me,
so tliat 1 ain not able to comprehiend liow solemuii life is." On
the 3rd of the saine montl)ilho appoars to have spoken at, sonie
yoUng( pcople'S mleeting, taingil for hifs subjeet, " Yield yourselves
to Gori." In bis diatry lie says " 'Diçl pretty well in niy own
estimiation but what did God think of it ?" He notes on tbe
same da-y biaving borrowed " The Arabian ighiçlts " from a friend.
Thle £ollowing dIay occurs this note: " Ioead part of Arabian
?Ngts,-not wvorth roadiig."

During the spring of tîmat yoar bis fatlier's famnily including
himiself caine to Canada and settled at Algonquin, noar Brook-
ville, wlîere hoe availed iiîself of every opportunity to, preacbi
Chîrist.
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Thiat fall hoe ntered Woodstock Collegre, and thnl on, Octo-
ber 27thi resumes his diary saying: Eight, inonthis hiav.e flown
over mne since Iast 1 -wrote bore; eighit iinonthis of changes; thon
I wvrote as a student, in Edinbuirghl with full intentions of finishi-
ig niy studios there, yet in God.'s Providence 1 arni at Wood-

stock, Canada. The chiangre sems almost, too mnucli for my mind
40 grrasp." -i e thon refers to bis, prcaching at Algonquin. Fears
therle Mnay have been as mnucli of " self " as "Christ " in his

prabig ,nlbs ihogts turn to prayer-" Dear Lord one
thing I desire, givc it for iîny soui's gake w'hicbi thon lovest; open
Up the waiy fOr ine to preachi the cross."

lus notes during the early College daysare full aud include
frequent references to the sermons hoe lieard. On1 onesundfay hoe
listened to a, Rev. Dr.. lus comment being-" As dry as an old
shoe, yet hie preachied the gospel." At nigblt hie lieterd another
pr-eacher. <' Good hecarty sermion," hoe says, and adds, LcrlTlalî
the Lor-d."

Constantly bis entries assume the forin of prayor abounding
i sncbi exprcsPiiàîý as "1lIake me, oh G(]! tenidor-biearted ;"
«Prepaýre my hocart, ohi God! for the solein work of prcaching

the Savioir:" ', «Sift LIle and mny sermnons oh1 God !so that I n1ay
neot inider the blessing,' etc.

On 2lst April, 184, hoe notes: Il Tihis afternoon read Car-
lyle on Fredericz the Great, very grood." Thle youth oï inie-
tceiî for whvloxn the droainy witcho(ry of the Arabian ïNighlts hiad
neo chari could ziready ýappreciate, in sonue m2iasuro, the great
thiou,ats of Carlyle. -Sone indication hiere snrely of Mie quality
Of ife o whichi -%as thoen iii the imikingr.

His perception of die unscen %vas inost real and crops oit,
e-verywhecre. December lSthi, 1874, noting that. classes closed
thiat deay for anothor teri, hoe says: " Terni after ternu flics :and
brings me niea-rer thie jdgnient thiroiie, and nearer to Tlice, kind
blcssed S.aviour; -whlen shial I sec Thc face to face."

He appears to have returncd to College on tie 1V3th Jamu-
ary, 187.5, but to have gono to London to prcach on the 17th,
whecre, a, hoe thiniks, hoe caughlt scarlet foyer. Hc hiad spent part
of the provious suinuner liolidays prczaching in tie vicinity of
Penibrolze, and on .5th February, a% fe days after resnrning lus
college studios, hoe notes havingr rcccived an invitation fromn the,
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chiurch in Pemlbrokze to returnl in the sprinig. Hie arrived tiiere
on 2Sthi March, and ncîv as hlis wvork swallows iini up Ilis ilotes
becomie less frequent; but on New Year's Daýy, 1876, lie agamil
unburdens bis mind, closingr with the prayer .- " M1ay I not, be
proud or conceited, or amibitious, or preteltious, but real and

el-suspicions, and kind andciholy, forever to the praise of God."
Sonule nlotes follow, dateci marcdi, 1876, anid thenl there is

a1 gap of tlurcc years and a hiaif and the record is restumcd at
London, Septcuber lSth, 1879, with the note, " Many a tiune in
the road silice Marehl lSth, 1876, but this only can. 1 say, I bless
the hand that gudd" le says, 1 cannot, record hiere ail tliat,
God bias donce, throughi the least of ail his sainits ICinicardine,
Durbani, London, (ihesley, Port Elgin, -St. *Mary's have recorded
trinniphis in the living Chirist." 0f ]lis w'ork in Iincardine lie
sp)eakls with special tenderness. The sanie note gives the date of
hiis mnarriage, 9th Jxily, 1879.

T1his brinigs us to the period whcin Alexander Grant liad
becomne a wvcl1-known personality in Onit.irlo Baptist, circles.
Ris strongv doric accent and whiat soie regardeci as uneouth ges-
turcs and modes of speechA- did not alasescape criticisinî - but
throughi it ail the intense and growingv power of the mil made
itself everyw'here fei1t. Ris Nwork in London wvas eniiniently suc-
cessful :and w'hen in 1884 it became evident to ail tlîat, the îneed
of the hour wvas an aggrçressive moveuuient il, H-omne Missionîs, wvith
sîîîgular. unaniuumiity a'il thlough.ts turnied to Alexander Grant as
the mian to lead tic advance.

Thei resîfit more tlian justified the mnostsanguine ex-ýpectat-
tion of lus admiircrs, and CVCfl tiiose wlio liad iesitatccd. fcaring
]lis ncgi iglut uîot be inatchced by luis prudfence, were quick
to sec and confess thieir nuistakze. FuIl of courage ; il of
faith: of infinite resource, and yet patient and taetful to a degre
that fcw liad a.nticipated, lis enthusiasin grave nicw life to thc
cause, and thie denornination as never before becaîne seizcd of a,
detmnite ideal of its mission and destiny ini tluis Land. He lîad
neyer counted on inaking tîuis positionî lus life work, and in 1,889,
lîaiving left an inupress on the work whIichi can neyer be obliter-
atcd, he liandcd ov er to lbis successor an r,rgnization uinexcelledl
in sinuplicity and effectiveness.

M'lien the cail caine to the lone cause. iii the far wvest, proml-
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ising, littie but toil and las ip, h e sitated not ' nor regarded
the advice of the nîany friends Nvho urged hlmii to wait for some
mor*e hopeful Opcinîng. The resit lias proved tliat lie xvas riglit.
The saine enthusiasin and capacity for .self-forgetful worlc whichi
hiad givcn a new outlook to Ontario missions quickly infused
new hope ixîto our struggling, cause in tie wrest. Neithier the
potency of biis influence-, îith and for thie i3aptist churches of
Manitoba, nor thie singular force witlh wTIiCl bie iinpressed his
vîews upon the wbole comimunity iii Winmnipeg and the regions
beyond, need becre be dw'elt on. rliîse are freshi in ail minds.

Soethoughit imi rigid in biis theology , and inIibis con-
ceptions of life, duity and dcstiny. Th)ey did flot know the
mxan. He wvas ever hionc.st and intense ini tle expression of bis
viewvs, but few~ mei w-cie more aimienable to uîew highit, or more
alert in tbe scarchi for new~ trutii. Thie eternal verities, were, it
s truc, to bimui unîchangeable; but nio iiax struggled hiarder for

an ever clearer concepti-on of thiose truths, and for better ald.
more effectuai wayýs of conîmending themni to others.

Hi-, standpoit cbamîged -with bis surroundings, aud. the
swecp of bis vision wvas comstantly broadening. He -mas a-, di£-
ferent anîd a broader nîaîi at Mie endc of biis yer fsre as

Honie Mission Superintendent timan -%viien cald to that office.
B-is environnment, anid the new calis uipon inii inWii iipcgr,
marked further striking, devel opinent; and few men i a-ve been
more inmmediately or powerfully aMek~ted by a, visit to, the old
land, tlhan Alexander Grant wvas, -w'lien, a few niontlis before bis
deatli, ho biad bis first opportanity to revisit Enghiand and Scot-
land.

Nothing was more characteristie, of lîinii, bowcvcr, tlian lus
love of nature anîd biis appreciîation of bier subtie cbiarmns. lUis
sermons a_-boundcd, like tiiose of the Master Teacher, iu illustra-
tions c.rawn froni tbiis source. To Iinii tbe book of nature wvas
flot soimetingç contradicting God's newer Bible, but ~vsthat
older book of God on wbiiclî the otlier Bible wvas ever Mîrowing
floods of lighit. The two revelatioxis were to Iimii complenientary
of eachi othier.

Tbe multitude înay bave thougblt tliat it wvas mere love of
sport tliat made blinu a fainons angler, auid a lov'er of dog and
gDxIII. Not so. Thiose tenipted ini, xîot more for their own sake,
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thian because they afforded thie best opportunities for tha,.t coin-
iiiiining withi nature which wvas tLo irni one of the sources of
hcealtlî and vigor, p),ysical, mental an(l spiritual.

Chiarles Dickens did not often. indulge in direct phuilosophiiz-
ing, but lic was surely inspired by the spirit of truc philosophy
whien iii Barnaby Rudge hie said: " The thiouglits of worldly men
are forever regulated by a moral law of gravýitation whichi like
tlie phiysical. one hiolds thiern down to eîadli. The brighit glories
of the day and the silent wonders of Clic starlit nighit appeal to
thieir ininds in -vain. Trjer are no sie'ns in thie sun. or the moon,
or the stars for thieir i-eadin o'." If .tliis is truc, so is the converse.
rUile spiritually enlighitened mmiid should daily sec new beauties

ini God's hiandiwork. Alexander Grant s-aw theni.
Few ciie poîîdered mnore decply thian lie, thie miystery of

life-rowtl---developmienit. He deliglited not only iii bold and
strikingr scenery, and in the înajcsty of miiglîty rivers; but
equally in the cver chianging aspects of nature's infinite detail.
Flowers and inscct5J were as intcrcsting, to lirn as clouds and
mountains; and no Tlioreau or Burroughîs ever listencd to song
of bird, witlî miore exquisite deliglît, thian in the early miorning
Alexander Grant would drink in the liquid note of the whîite-
throated sparrowv, thie niightin gale of the norti.

ruîly biis prayý,er thiat God would make buii tender-hcarted
xvas aiîswcred, anid ainong tie agencies eînployed were -%vaxîider-
ings in thie sulent w%ýoods, tramnps across the lone prairie, the
Nvading, of streanîs, the eliînibing of rocks, and t.hie stîxiy of the
habits of birds. By thecse and similar ineans God enriclîcd his
nature and qualifled liiîî for work demnanding genuine sympathy
xvith ail struggling aspirations.

His chiaracteristic spirit of prayer breatlîed in lus remark at,
the last New Year's Eve watcli niglit. service in his clîurch whien
he said, '« Thie greatest joy that could corne into nîy life this year
wonld be to sec niy Lord face to face." That wish, too, las been
reali.zed.

iPossibly the editor in selecting one to write thiis sketchi did
not intcnd cntirely to excînide the personal equation. Much of
it ha.s probably already appeared. One otiier suggestion of pos-
sible interest to psycliologists, rnay be pardoned. The rccollec-
tions of camp if e toc ether are stili vivid <and iniist continue so
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while life tn.id rnenmory laIst. One thing, however, is a conitinuai
surprise. Death appears to have introduced no new point of
view. In other cases one frequently revises his opinion of a
friend who bas been snatcht3cl away, or of bis own attitude
towards the lost, one. The w'riter is unconscious of any chiangre
in this respect. What bis friend was in life, Lhat lie seems stili.
His personaiity, with its oddities and conceits as well as its
cIiarmsi, seems as reai as ever. The scenes where we tried to
rescue each other froin danger, and those in whichi we foughit
for ma,.stery; th e other scenes of varying success and disappoint-
nient in our sport; our experiences at the cam.trp fire, and the
thousand incidents in which, whien away £rorn the restraints of
modern life, men's minds and hiearts become open and known to
eachi other, romain as thev w'ere. It would seîn in ail respects
the inost natural thinor iii the w'orl that we sliould meieti again
in the saine scenes, and go on just, as if nothing, had liappened
to interrupt, our intercourse.

The appropriate, inference. eachi mid wvi1I draw for itself.
The -writer contents hiniseif mith. the obvions one that, bis friend
wvas singularly free from artificiality and affectation; thiat lie
wvas above ail elsecgenuine-w'as wvhat lie seemed to be-neither
worse nor better than lie shewed hiniself.

D. B.X THo)r.so-\.
2'oromo, Feliriary, t898.

QUATRAIN.

Full of t the ligit, that feebly glowed,
But for the breathi of blame,

Might, have become a beacon-flaine

*tpon the hbis of Gxod.

M. A. MMITLAND.
Siralford.
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SOME IMPRESSIONS OF CAMBRIDGE.

I.

W\e have ;tgain ex-periencced the joy of a ride through Derby-
sbire. Thie Pealz District bas stirrcd ail our sense, of the beau-
tiful, and now the next place of interest for us is Cambridge.
Eagerly we watch for the wiudmills, landînarks which we
remenmber are a feature of the country surrounidiug the town.
Oue by on1e tbey, appear, occurring muore frequently as the littHo
Enoglishi train rmis swiftly aloug. Soon the turrets of King's
Collegye Chapel are outined aauta summer sky, tho the

entire structure stands in relief, and before wc are awa,--re of it
our jouruey is at an end, end we in a. foreign laund for a tmelve-
rnionith of pleasure, of profit, perchauce of pain.

There is scarcelv time for a inomieutary tiglitening of the
h eartstrings, for isg-iviug(, wl'en duities at baud for spedy settie-
Mnent of bairns and belougiugs iii cornfortable apartinents cal
attention to present i'ather than. future q1uestionls. WC -are sooni
settled and feel.ingat home, in mons hîtely occupied by students,
wbho have now " gone dow'n '> after the gay ia vei îc

mothers and sisters have doubtless paid the visit usuafly made
at that seaon of gyaities. 'lraces of thcir receut residence are
still about: bore a programme of dances, with a naine scrawled
opposite every nuîuber, there a buuch of crushcd, yet fragrant,
violets in the corner of a, diraw,-er. Mighit not on-. weave a
romance about it aHl, in the saine old moins with th'ý- dark,
artistie furnishiugs , w'hliceihbave hieldt many of Englaud's sons
itnd dagltescuring, the years since the genial Iodgingr-
house kzeoeer had been licensed to kcep studeut Iodgers?
A record is publislicd (1uarterly of the residence of every
student belouging to, any of the colleges, and the college autho-
rities must approve of where tbey k Ieep." I soon) had ià ex-
plaiued to mie that a student "k ept " in Carnbridge ;,nd lived at
bis bomne, iii -wbatever other part of the Nvorld it înigbt bc.

With a baste whichi the Cau-îbridge tradesman characerizcd
as beiug, American, w-c were soon established iii our o viu house,

w'eewe spent a season of joyous content-mcut, înuch I ard work
on the part of xuy husband, and înany delightful experiences for
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xnyse1f and children-a homve for ax day, and yet one avoundl
whici wvi1l ever rest, a halo.

It nas a particular cleliglit for us to sec the four distinct
seasons of an Englishi ycar. -Moody thoughi it maly have been,
it n'as cha.ringiio, aind I eau quite aippreciate the love that an
Englishmnan bas for the naý-tura«,l beauties of bis country. Aftcr
speiidiiig, the suminer lu diffèrent parts of Engliand and Scotland
two years before, we camne home thinking, it n'as never warm in
Great Britain, j ust comfortable. Wbien we reacei C'ambridge
this year it wa,.s stili cool. A fire wvas ligitccl iii our sitting-roomi
grate before tea wvas brouglit in on bhc eveiiîug( of our arrivai;
the ncxt moruingo fomnd the texnperature at about eighity, and the
beat abnost uneudurable. Then we mnissed our- bracingo Canaidian
air. Tfhe daiys were hot and damp, though there w.is no rani for
wceks. The pretty lawns at the Backs and in the courts w-ere dry
and parcbed. September n'as simply glorions. Ib rained onlly a-t
niighit, whichi I always insisted it did iii Canada, -wheni, in the later
autumii, oua would woncler w'hetber enough ramn did not fail in
those days of drizzle to kzeep, the grass green for years. October is
prov'erbially rainy in Cambridgeshire, and freslimen are cheercd
by muci and ramn wn'l they corne up about the fifteentbi of that

iNo'e~ibrah ! chili, daînp, suffless Novenîber. It Nvas told
us beforeband that ail the sunishine mustbe ien the heart in that,
tryig mnontb. The blinds w'ere oftwm drawu at three o'clock
toj Shut ont tbe grrey glooni1, but tbe cher inside, with tbe
brighitly burning grates and opportuuit-y for steady, quiet read-
ing ou bhe part of a unenber of our biousebiold, fully coiipeAsated
for the ab.sence of thc sun. A lecture on the sun by Sir 1t'obert
Ball'a a del.ighbful treat in those days. Wàe f ait so grateful
to tbe ciinut lecturer for baviug shown us more of bbc centre
of lighbt iu oue eveuing, than we hiad enýjoycd for w'ecks before.

Decemnber bronght, almost, 'wintry wcather tw'\enby-four
bours of snow, and soune frost. But the warxnth of Chiristînas
cheer matde, ib very briglbb, and wre felb, to be aunong s0 charuiug
a people at such a season a privilege, indeed. Memory's store-
bouse %vili ever retain its vivid recollectionis of bbc unbounded
kmndness show n us by friends whom wve hiad not known a
Christimas before.
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January saw the buds beginning to sw'ell, aiconite blossomns
in the gliass, whichi had nevcr lost its grreen, whiie riebruiary and

Mari lled the lawxîs wvit1 snowdrops and crocuses. Suchi cro-
euses Geat iasses grrowincg iii thle lawns of purple, yellow and

white, glseigin their shecen a-nd loveiinc-ss. Later in Mardli
anld April caiie the violets on every biaud. It is no exaggeration
to saiy that the down-town streets -%vere fragrant, with t.hem,
children seiling théni on trays, everybody weairing a bunchi.
Thel Englislh wall-flowers cameî uîext, witli their ricli coloriug, and
exquisite sweetniess.-. \Vhiie they aire yet in their giory, roses
bloolln, the trliling(., Cliibjiv roses, soxuetiînes tali and stately,
every Nvhiere, on the cottageli- as well as, on thie imansion. Oh, the
breath of it all ! how one grows to love it, that igradnily con-
ing Sprig:i Doe-s there beat an Euglishi heart on foreigu soul
that duoes not sec it, sleeping or wakingr ? Can those bursting
liedgrvs the air athrob with the lark, the t.hirisli, theù bLack-
bird, aud, richest, inost ent.rauciug ol? ail, the nighitiugale, ever bc
lost to the sessthat. hiave once en.joyed the fulnesb of it. Na-
ture lias Iloured froni lier lavish hiand ,,o iii.my treasures iii thiat
lair land, olUe feels almost mnipelled to say ", to hlm ii 'ho aithi,
xnluel is gv~.

li conversýation withI a gr-aduate at Our tinst hînchleon
pairty, lie inquiredl the points of interest I biad visitcd. I
remilarked thiat, silice w-c had only been in tow'n a fortnighit
and I yet hiad a~ whiole year iii whichi to sec the belutics of
the place. I should gro about it lei.surely. He replied thiat niany
a inaî cane 11P 'and -,vent IownV.i after a thiree ycairs' resqidexîce, and
had not seen as iuch as a, tourist w-ho spent, a -wcek there. But
the cbarin of the.surroundingrs soon led nie to sec and lezaru al
I coul of it-s historie and beautiful possessions. The mnuch
soughit atter le? rom iltn mulberry tree, pianted in the
riellows> Garden of Clirists College, whichi ordinarily the tourist
obtinis iu at lcast the second tour of inspection, w-as xot ,actually
plucked by nîyself, but wvas brougblt to nie by one of our dezarcst
frîends on the evcning of our departure. I hiad nuauy tiïne-S
wzalked under the faliied tree, viewed it-s carefully preserved
branchesq and trunk, -whichi latter is bankc-d to the low'er branches,
but thougit 'always, «'Surely this caunlot bc the iast tiîYBut
tlîcrc calme a Ia-st tinie to it al], to those ~vlsabout the courts,
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over the bridges, throng-h King's Cou-à to the bridgre a
last tiîne to, lan upon its stone para-pet, and look toward
Clare Bridge and thie vclvety lawn of King's, sloping, to the
slecpy little river-to linger and reinember thiat Charles Kingfs-
ley in his Alton Locke Ias said of this spot: "«Neithier peu nor
pencil have donc justice to the scn,>w hne-ver dies froîn
one's treasnred meimory of the beautiful.

As oiie lingers there the shadows arc lengthening, a soft
stiflness reigiis. You becar a tinkling bell wvhichi tells that the2
service at King's Collegre Chapel is begriiining., Returning you
enter and takze a seat at the rear of the ýaxte-chiapel, for if yoli
have flot a full hiour to remain you do not g1o into the choir. In
the hiushi you w~ait. You se the old vremnace in haând, corne
slow'ly down the aisie, gro and knock at one side chapel door,
cross over and knoek at an opposite door. Simultaneonsly the
choir boys, thie dean and othiers wvho are taking part iii the ser-
vice, file out and up the two or thrc steps whichi mark the(--
separation of the choir froîn thc anite-chapel, thronghi the broad
doors in thiat farnons and wonderfnlly carvcd screen in w'hichi is
the grcat org,-an. Thie doors of the sercen are closvd:. the red
damask curtains arc drawnvi, causing an indelinable feelingc of
being shut out. It is only iiomenfiary, for the great. orga pal
forth, the swcet-voiccd choir is already singing, and yon are hield
spell-bound until the last note dies a-way.

One gro-ws more anid more fascinatcd with the cha.pel.Nv'ichl
is conceded by ail to, be one of the geis of architectural tri-
nphis of Great 13ritaini. Iùs historical associations bring before

you the ziges thronghi whicli it lias stood, and you realize thiat
its graceful -%valls hiave beeni sulent witnesses of mnany strange
scexies. At one time Cromwell quartcred his soldiers in the edi-
fice ; on another occasion Quceen E lizabeth wzis ent'ertmined by
the play ««Twvelftl igh, and one tvuching littie mark of the
past remnains on the organ sercen in Jule initiais of H{enry VIII.
and Anne Boleyn. Not alvune for its historical memiories are yon
dte-irous of paying frequent visit-s there, for the ahinost mnystical1
bcauty of the artisLie interior ba-s a peenliar influence upon yon.
Modern nmetlods of lighltiing hiave neyer becîx introduced, so that
,w'hi it grow%ýs dark on short days in winter candies only tend
to incrame thie chxarm. In broad day the lighit froni without
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streanis tliroughrl windows of inarvellous coloring and desigu-
particularly those of the east and West enIds of the chapel îvhich
oecupy nearly the entire W'all. The choir of boys, ranging in
*ce froin ten to fourteen, possess voices of extraordlinary powecr
and swveetness. They are constantly lu training iu z- -sehool kept
cxclusively for thein, and it is therefore not surprising, that the
music is of the hughest order. A tinly soloist por forth exqui-
site nlotes like-( tlose of a prima, donna, riniging thiroligh and fill-
ingv the reînotest corner of the great. building.

Public services are hield 0o Sunday afternoons to wh4icli
throngs of people go. Ea.ster Sunday was especiafly impres-
sive. The service is ilw'ays fuil chioral. The opening hynin,

Christ the Lord is risen to-day." dhrilled and touched a rcspon-
sive chord in our hearts because of its faînîliar strarns, and its
perfect rendition both by choir and congregaition. Thie window
of the West end of the chapel throws its solt, and delicate tints
the entire lemyt-li of the building. t 'î evc netewht

rc>bed choir and Fellows file slowly clown the long aisie, thegrecat
Wvest doors are thlrownvl open, allowiuîg a Iiood of liit mlil.ed
witlî the colors of the window above to bathe ail ligures ini a.
perfect glory. There is a orahls ush, and then with an
îiIlflitt-l'îl ispere(d < how heatifuîll ' " you icave the place
of xceîgbeauty and know that had you becu there long
years before a sîjuilar sceixe woul have presýcnitcd itself, and
that the present anrd past are the saine.

ELEASNOIt P. MKY
Toronto.
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A.tLIXANDER GRANT.

Holy of~ Holies-veiled no inore-

W~e seek thy ever openi door

Amd elitering, with unsandalled feet,
Rneel. at the crimsoned xec-et

Here, Lord, Our weaker miuls enidue

\Vitli strciigth such as this prophet knew

Sea,ýsonis of droughit mliglit corne arain,
Nigrht- give not dewi, hecavel (rive nlot ramn-
ruie steely skies sparse drops distil>

Mea .seek iii vain their hearts to flii

lus sol, while thecirs sliglit moisture drcw,
Like Gid.eon's Ilcece seeîncd wvet -with dewv.

1le followcd close Christ's tirchss feet

Tliroucghl whiteiiiug field aiid throiigig street,
At ilight wvit1 Hlmi on Olivet.

By da y by bine Geinnesaret:

Likze Hum tauglît less from antique books

TIaii from Go' lowers and -sigiing brooks.

Leal warder of a lordly keep
T fhrougli ail theQ n<rhit fore<roiing sh'.ep-

\Vaitchingi bencaîti thec jewvell cd bine-

A sentinel, was he-aid true:

Yet, ycaringc, traccd alnong( the stûns

The path of Venus or of Miars.

0f al God's Illost hierole umen,
\Vhio c"er our ideals have beeni,
Most *almily ardent, swcctly truc-

That martyr w'hox Ucrorlias sle-:

MUeII of this spirit wzis lus dow'r-

The ]3aptist ofzl a ater hour.
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\\T0 reapled Nvitli Iiiim Clhrist's hiarvest fields,

ingatheriîig shecaves Tii's3 autuiinn yields:
Now ",one is takeni: oie is Ieft,"

lc w« not: we arc sore beroît:

The Master of the hiarvest cals-

"U n you his sacred burden falls "

Uniwearyingt, lie both near and far

Bore on the cail of Christ to war-
Mi~en, v'ictor croNvnéd, iii the wcst

Laiid down sweet toil for sweetcr rest:

t) welcoine r.&ýt :CeI-W, Iliarts that weep-
Hle uiveth His belovcd sleep."

G('o kniowvet bcst: deeces no wroig-
71'ongriî singcers of the sweetcst. .;ong,

T1houg1î e-ayers.- of xnost wvondrous thinigis-

,rllought.s, that sein lledgerd \vith C'vrle '111o

Pi )jearly mnd, as 'riiÎ.e iunrolis,

Iieaveii glcans froni carth lier choiccst souls.

E ye hath not seen, ear bath not heard

mhere cehes back not one faint wordl

A\s towarcl lus radiant iPairadise

\V, strain our hiolden, wistful. cyes:

lufs faith alune sure solace grives-

-I knwc)ý that uîy Rcdeiner livesg."

B. W. N. GRIGG.
ilf-ontbra/.i
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TH{E SCENIE 0F BARRIE'S STORIES.

lCirriemnuir is the naine of a.Scotchi village situated in For-
farshire. It lias, especially, during the last tîvelve years, becoîne
soinewhiat farnous. And why ? Because it is the birthiplace of
an esteemed popular autlior-J. M. Barrie; and because it is the
scene in whichi sonieof Iiis nîost popular stories are located, such
as "A Xindow iii Thiruiis" ani '1'he Little MNinister."

It is wvorth noting hiere thie power which good literature
lias iii cojnferriing hionour even upon sorne of Mie sinallest places.
T'le pout Burns wvas bon in a1 humble -peaýsait's cottage about a
mile and a hiaîf fromi the town of Ayr: and yet, on account of
bis poetry powerfully appealing to the coinuiox joys, loves, and
sorrows of miankind, that cottagre is stili yearly visited by lIun-
dreds of his adiîiiers, soiine o£ thein fromn the remnotest parts of
thme globe. So witlî Shmakespeare. Hfis birtliplace. Stratford-on-
Avoti, is, or at least w~as forty years aýgo, but a plain country
village iii itself, and Mie Avon there but a sluggislî, turbid brook,
and yet, on accouiît of Shiakespt-are's, writings, there is in the
main street of the village a store on whiose Front, iii largre letters,
is inscribed, <«Tlis is thec bouse iii whichi Shaikes,.peare wvas born,'
and tlie A-von lbas l)eCf apostroplhised as " Silv'er Avoni ! tlmou
sweet flowingr streamni," and anîmually niany pilgrims froin all
directions corne to feast tlîeir eycs upon theni. And as for the
homnes and hiaumts o? Sir \Vahlter Scott-imî Ediburgh, Abbots-
ford and M\elrose-they have also, year after year, ininiierable
visitors, whîo niioreover gladdcn the hiearts o? the guide.- and
caretakers by the tips wvbiclî they look for and receive froin
thin. Eveîî so, at le-ast iii somne degi'ee, IÇirrieinuir lias un-
doubtedlY, on accouint o? Barrie's stories, not a few wvhose
a.diniringy curiosity is directe') wistfully to it

It is also Worth moting that the writinîgs of a, popular
authior are invariably imifluenced by the place iii whichi lie iras
bonil and broughîit up. Like every otiier person luis tastes arc
nioulded very iuchi hy lus enN'ironnment or suirroundiuingq Vie
lliad shîows tlîat Homuer was not oniy a Greeki, buit also tliat lie
w'as a frequenter of the G:ecian cgaines and asseiiiblies. And
every intelligent reader o? Pantc's grand gloommîy epic Nvill per-
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ceive, aliio',t at a glance, thiat lie wvas -a thiorough niedhùe'al
It.-lian. In like inanner, froin the minute, correct and sympa-
thetie descriptions in the two stories xehave xnientiorned, we
can easily infer thiat Bairrie, if not a native, mnust liave been flor
sonie time a residenter iu Kirriemuir-. he eniviroiiuet is not
the mnan, but it is, likze iki skin, a tlîing, whicli cluaves to huaii.

L'y its people, Kirriernuir lias alwva.ys been regarded as no
meani village, or ratier, as they thieinselves votild say, no mnean
towNv. Iùs population appeared to us to lie Letween four and tive
thiotisand lu i nutaber. Its big uiarket-square, its tenernents,
wvynds, closes, churches, and 1iunediate neighiborhlood are just
as Barrie described themi inIi is fore-iiientioned stories. ht was
as its most salient feature, a town of handi--lom w'eaving, and
hience received its niekiiaine of Tlîrtims. In dress, many- of its
Morle agiçed i îmhabitanmts wore k uce-breechies and cul oured nighit-
Caps. Th'le chief food of the mnass wma for dinner potatoes and
brotli or 1fIs,-thiei cheap and plentiful-but porig for break-
fast and stipper. TJea, (in whicli va a eavy duty, w'a a luxtiry
rairely indulg-ed in. Hence as an illustraztioni of Scotch pride and
truthfuhmess it is said, that a Scotch girl, sent by hier miother to
the simop lu wvhich lier fathier and three otimer wveavem s were busy
at thieir looms, on opening the door bawvlcd out " Faithier, coine
aNva' to your tea-your parritchl is readv." And no wonder that
these peopl~e lived1 su plaiffly, since tho vrg weely wage of

ahan(louin \veaver ivas about twelve shilling ortreqolr
wvith -%vlich lie hiad to support hiisehi and fammily.

And yet, in spite of thieir narrow nimans, t.hey were, on the
-%hlole, anm honest iîm.1ustrious, intelhrent, Gxutl-fariing class of peu-
ple seekingr to dIo the l'est they couki. They, foi, instance, souglit
that their chiildren sollnot oiily be tau.ght rea.iing,, writiig,
and arithmetic, buit also to knuw thef- shorter Cattechismnti we.1l and
be at home with the Bible. In not ai fewv of thieir dwellings, a
chapter of the Bible was rcad every day. Th*Iey also on tie
Sabbath attende. faithifully the sers ices of the chumich to which
they bcloiiged, he it the Establishied, the Free, the U. P., Mie
Auld Lichit, or any othier church. Su keenly evas ech attached
to Iiis own church, that it was deemied a glaring wrong, especially
-Mien there was service in his owvn, to attend the servite o£ any
othier. In the -Session-record.- of -a certain cliurchi but farthier
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north than I{irricmuir, wve read thiat a memrîber Iiad beeti broughit
before the Session and severcly repriuianded, fur liavian been
thrice absent on the Sabba>h froiii his own chutrcli and patroniis-
ing athers. Moreover, tiiere was ti. cil a soinewhait keen jeal-
ousy exisin between thoe Establislîed and .tissentingr chutrches
-the IEstabished lookingy dovn upoil the 1.issenters as, at leýast,
xîot very "'t-o>y," and the latter despisingr the Establishiers as
havingr no choice in selectiI]g thecir own pastor, and as itican in
xiot, dcfraying the expenses of thoir own chuirchi out of their own
pooket, but leavingy it to be supported fromi the public taxes.
And then, af course, ecdi iieinbcr of a congregation regarded. li-s
own chlurcli and his mil pastor as indisputably the best.

In Kirricinuir, perhiaps more strongly than iu other villages,
there wvas grreat dosire on the part of a family to sec thienseives
rcpresented in the minîstry-one af its memibers " w'ao.(,inc, his
po\v in a poopit." Aceordingiy, if a son showed a Iilcingr for
books, and manifestcd a serions disposition> thc otlier inemibers
af thc fainily wvould even pincli thecinseives to hielp hixun through
college. And wc know froi experience that a Kirricmuir
student, especialiy if a bursary prize "'as in vicw, wvas a iorinid-
abie competitor. In aur opinion, in proportion ta its si'te,
Kirriemnuir lias suppicd maore iiuisters for the pulpit thanl any'
other Scotch town or villagre.

Thnfurther, the people af Kirr-ieninir were note(]a being
keen politicians. One-fourth af thcm, pcrliaps, liad xio vote; 'but,
nevcrtheiess, they hiad minds and vaices af their own, that they
Nvoifld xîat, allow ta rust for wvant af use. Likze the Athenians
ar aid, they thirstcd for newvs, and clelighltcd in discussion. A
political nmeeting, especially wlhon debato took place, wvas ta
thein ai specizil treat; for thero, in checet iug, hissing and stamp -
ing(, they fonind exercise not uiy for their îu1iuds, but also for
their tangues and foot. In thase days, compared %-vit1 the
present, a newspaper wvas a poor affair, only four pages, short
reports, and ratier stalo nows, aimast every anc a -%veekly, and,
on accaunt af a heavy tax, anc copy casting 3'id. or î cents.
Yet a club af wcavcrs wvouid suibscribe a copper cach, Imave their
own papor, and, at the mecal hour or iii the evening, wauld
assemble, oîne rcadingr and the othors listenincg, ail anxiaus ta
hecar and ta comment upon what the leaders iii Parliainent, Lord
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Johin Russell, the Whig, Sir Robert Peel, the Tory, and espe-
cially Arthur Roebuck, the Chartist or Radical, hiad said; for, in
those days, alhnost every w'orkiing mnan, le hie weaver, mason, or
shoomiaker, wats an out-and-out Chartist or Radical.

Suchl was Kirricinuir upwa.rds of forty years ago, and it
wvas only a gon~d specimien of~ very inany Scotch villages of thiat
timie. Buit as the faýshiion- of this, wor1d is contin'uially chianging,
as hiand-loonî weaving lias disappeared, Mie weaving now beinig
doiue iii large Lactories by nmacincry, we cannrit say wvhet is
now tie leading( characteristie of thiab good town;- for it wvas in
'.58 thiat for a fev days we visited it. But wve hiope and feel
persuaded froin the character of its people that, in the great
niarchi of modern improv'ement, Kirrieniuir wviI1 be found not
laugring behiind.

riOMAS ILSON.

(Graduaites and Undcrgrftduatcs).

W . H[-. TEAKLES, '98, 1). Box'INCTON, '99.
E DITO Rs.

THI-E MISSIO-N OF SOCRATES.

The mission of Socrates presents a twvofold aspect. 'The
mnan, wl'ho, in point of intellectual acumieî, liolds a place of
tmnqnestionied pre-eminoiince aînongr his ownv contemporaries, who
convicts lus ancestors of folly, reduces ail posterity in) statu )u-
pUllari, and con(leInns bis succossors to an almost hiopeless imita-
tion, wvas, above everythingi( cisc, an Athienian. Gathiering up into
imiself the lore of former tiunes, wroughit upon by the plastie

forces of hiis own, yet ever prescrvng thîe originality of his own
unique self-hiood, lio caughit and hieni with fascinating -and con-
trollingr for-ce, the niind and hieart of the people, whose redeunp-
tion lie soughit and in whose interest hoe laid down hiis life.

But Socrates hiad another mission than thiat, whichl bound
i ini to hiis ownvi race, a mission vastly highier, thougli one of
wlieh hoe was wholly unconscious, iii preparing the wvay for a
groatter even than hoe. Thiese missions were so related thiat hiis
very failure in the one cons-tituted his fulifilmient of thie othier.
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First of ail> tien, Socrates hiad a consejous mission, a mnis-
sion froin the skies. Ife could say, «"1 believe an. therefore
bave 1 spoken." Ris teachiing,' how'ever, wvas pre-erninently
buman. Hie could not accept, nov wvas lie disposed to refute, the
impossible postulates of lus predecessors regarding the origin of
nature. lie wvas content to enjoy. T lie bine vault above huîn,
bis rock-ribbed Attica, th Eenrippling into countless siies,
had a wvonderful charmi for the lieart of the susceptible WVest-
erner; but for imi ', he proper study of mankiind wvas man";
for hiin, as for no other, the Delphic -ivîoei o-cav-r' m'as an
authoritative mandate. In bis owni loved city, pouring in and
out tbroughi lier groves and academies, bier porches and colon-
nades, bier sbops and lier shipyards, was a teeîning population
These were the children of luis care. Ricbi and poor, artist and
artisan, vir-tuous and dissolute, lie liad a message for theiiu ail
None did lie ever turn eipty away. Hie asked for no fee, and
they brougbit Iiiuîn no recompense but an interested mind. Bc
coveted no higher privilege than to bc perrnitted to (d0 therrn

Addressing bis judges, on the charge of corrupting thc
Atheuijan youth, lie says, 1'I say the saine to every one wvhoun 1
inieet, youngI and old, citizen and alien, but especially to the
citizcns inasmucli as tbey are iny bretbiren, not to take thougbit
for your persons and your propcrties, but flrst and chiefly to
cave about the greate-st iniproveinent of the soul. I tel] yon
that virtue is not givcii by money, but that frorn viirLie corne

-n'yand e'uery otiiex good of mnan. Tbis is iny teachiingcIr and
if t1ui. is the doctrine that corrupts the yontli, rny teachiing is
ruinons indeed."

On trial for luis life, lie shows tbe saine ilîi resolve to obey
God rather thaxi man that Peter and John manifested before
tbe Sanbedriîn. Anytus hiad urged th.At if lie were alloved to
escape tlîeir sons w'ouki be utterly ruined by listenixig- to his
words. Socu'ates replied, "If you Say to Ile, « Socrates, this turne
we wvil1 not mmiid AnyLus, anc1 wvi1 let you off, but upon one
condition, that you are not t1o inquire and speculate in this wvay
ziny more, and that if y7ou are cauglit doing this again, you
shall (lie'; if tbis is the condition on whicl you let me go, 1
should reply, ' Men of Athiens, I bionor «.iid love you, but I shal
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obey God rather tlîan you." There s1)okc the noblest of his
race. History bears no record of a grtandei' sceiie than thiat.
Not Johin liefore HeIrod, not Chrysos toin before, Eudoxiat, not
Knox bMore Mary, nor Luther belore tie Diet of Worms,
prescuts a spectacle so glorious as this old pagran, denied tie
lig.lît of C3hristian revelationi, alonie at, Uic bar- of a tribunal in
deadly liostility, in lus fidelity to his Divine mission anticipat-
ic, almost the very words of inspiration, "«I shiaH obey God

rather thanl you."
There wvas need of sudl a inissionary. Society wvas rotting

to its core. Iniquity wvore no veil. The rnost, dUisgusting
ininoralities were practised without, rernorse or sharne. "'Adul-
tory wvas deificd, inccst throned iii the skies." Pagranismn, at its
best, estate, had produced that cat.alogrue of damning vices which
inspiration withi an iron stylus bias depicted in deathless tracery
upon the opening pagre of the Epistie to the Roman dhurch, a
catalogue froin whidhi the heart, slîrinks back appalleci.

.Againist the rush and swirl or this tide of iniquity, Socrates
planted hiinself rock-like as Gibraltar. A weakzer man than hie
would liave been swept off blis feet. lIt marks the breadtli of his
mmid, the firmness of his faitli, the bolness of his entliusiasin,
that, tiioughYl continually confrontedI with thie specticle of

"Truth forever on the scaffold,
WVrong forever on the thiroue,"

hoe could yet disccrn that
"That scaffold sways the Future,

And beind( thc dUi nuuknovi
Staiudetih God witin thie shadowv,
Keeping watch above lis own."

\Vith aliiiost prophetic insighit lie could cliseceru, beneath. al
thc vitissitucs of virtue, Uic trend of those fundlamental laws
wvhich wvi1l, sooner or later, in this -world or the next, bring their
full nmeed of punislunit or reward. With a faith that cannot,
wiH' not doubt, lie declares tIc certainty tluat Virtue, tiiough
despiseil and rejected, wvil1 yet shine forth in ail the spotless and
fadeless majesty of bier perfections. The sLreîigtli of bis con-
victions is hardiy surpassed by inspiration itself.

"XVe are not to be anxious about living but about living
weli.*'" "A man wbo is good for anything oughit not, to calculate
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the chance of living or dying, hoe ouight only to consider
whother ini doingf anything hoe is doing righit or w,%rongy, acting,
the part of a good man or a bad." " It is by no imans righit to
do evil in return when on1e lias been evii enitr-eatod. I should
choose ratior to suffer unjustly than to act unjustly." "'ITle
beautiful and the good eau never bc sever-ed."

rVhds lie served liis day and gencration. XVe do not \vonder
that mon lhated iîn, and hunted hiin down, and cast imi into
chains, ai-d forced iîn to drink the, deadly heimloCk. ihcy did
the same for One stili muoro holy and just than lio.

Wo have said that Socrates liad a luigluer mission and onîe of
wvhich lie wvas uncoinscious. Righitly considerod all pre-Cliristian
luistory, Jewishi and Gentile alike, wvas an anticipation of our
Saviour's advont and a proparation for it: for His elect nation
doubtloss tlîat advont liad special signtificaince-" to Abrahiami and
luis seed were the promnises miade "-"and thero is tio epocli in the
covenuant life of that chosen people thi-tt was iîot at once a pro-
pley of, and preparation foi-, the Coming Onîe. Buit, (juite out-
sido the palo o? Judaism, tue great and wvise of pagan peoples
were ail unconseiously casting ap a higluway for the coming of
Hiiii w'lio is «'thie Dosire of all nations." Jowislu law and Greek
philosophy alikce prefigure the Gospel. Socratos, in muchel the
saine way as Moses, was a sohool inaster to bring înankind to
Chrizit. Moses taugflit thiat by the doods of the law no0 fleslh
livingr shial be accountod rigliteouis in God's sighlit; Socrates
ovidenced to ail stceeding agres that "'tho world througli its
wvisdom knew not God." It was by reason of this testimnony
that Socrates acconuplislied his mission.

There is an unutterable pathos in tue tliglit of the Athe-
nian philosopher groping luis way backw'ard froîn tlîe wvorld of
sense to his pre-snpposed gçoal, the Logos pre-incarniate, ail uncon-
scious tlîat luis self-confessed failure liad been leading lîim for-
ward to his truc goal, the Logos incarnate. The Hebrew patri-
arch longed to soc Clhrîst's day; hoe saw it and was glad. The
pagan philosopher, too, groping in the d-:rknos-,s of a rayless night,
ionged for soîne X6'yoý Oeîoç to pierce 'ùhe gloomn-he Ionged, but
longed iii vain. Our brie£ investigation will begin with the
anthîropology which forms tho 'ù3ore of the great teacher's philo-
sopl1y.
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H1e recognized in mnan a threel'old nature> body, sou], and
spirit, with inuchi the sanie distinctions that are indicatcd, in
Scripture.

Tlhe body hie regarded as tie enemny of the sou], whl~i liad
derived ail its evils and ixupurities froin being conne3ted withi it.
For the body thiere wvas no hiope. Being inateriai, its evil wvas
inherent and ineradicable. Ris hiatred of it is intense and unre-
initting. HIe owes it no obligation, nor wvil1 hie show it any
favor. Ris language, on this point is almnost apostolic. " For
whience corne wars and fighitings and factions ? Whience but
froin tie body and thc lust of the body ?" We need to be re-
minded thiat thiese are not the words of the Bishiop of Jerusalern
but of tie sage of Athens.

T1lie agrement, hiowever, i 's mnore appatrent than real. Tlie.
oýj,w of Socrates is used in no anmbignous sense. The oiýua of
Paul on the othier liand, as alw'ays whien used in contradistine-
tion to the 7-veDýza, must be understood as coin preien di ng-not
the body aione-but the wvhole mnari, body, soul and spirit. The
body, so far fromi being, the seat and source of evii, is regarded
in Seripture rathier as the instrument by whichi the -*jrxi', the
high or nature, works out lier xviII.

This conflict between the Pauline and Socratic views of the
body is fundainental, and breaks out afreshi at eachi stop of our
investigation. Tt is manifest in die teaching concerning deathi.
Socrates' views are expiicitiy enunciated in the Pharedo, the
chief argument of wvichl is to prove'ulhat a mnan oughit to be glad
wvhen deathi cornes to sever hiis soul froin hiis body. SEt ov*V Toto-
VTov 0' 0ava-7a 6'ç ecyTtv, écép&o èIyaye Xysaid Socrates. Kat To

a,7ToOavewv, icép8oç said Paul. But thoughi the words wvere ahinost
identioxil the conceptions were divergent as the poles.

Nothingr is clearer in Scripture than thiat the entire man,
soui and body alikze, is involved in sin andï ii the ruin whici sin
entails. No part of rnan's >iature was exernpted. froin the curse
pronounccd in Edn~<In the day thou eatest thereof thtou shait
surely die' Indeed, it is expressly statcd, L"r.The soul w'hici sin-
iietlh it shial die. Nay, it speaks of men as aiready dead ~hl
yet living in the body. The doctrine thiat the soul rids itself of
the body and of the curse at the saine îline isi pure paganism.
-Seripture does not countenance it, and outsidc of Scripture there
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is nothing to induce suchi a belief. There is hope for the soul,
not in severance frorn the body, but in reunion wvith it, not in
being unclothed, but clothed upon.

FRED. T. TAPSCOIT, '97.

(To be covitinuec.)

A SOUTHEIN HOMESTEAD.

The glorious, sunny South is a land of romance. In the
old Colonial tiines, it wvas the home of chivalry. About it
cluster memories untold, and recollections wvhich rnake it dear
to many hiearts. Hero have lived mnany fine gentlemen and fair
dames, whose fathers came over long acgo to plant the Britishi
flag in the new world. These adventurous spirits, enchanted
with the beauty of the land, followed the exainple of the Indians
before them, and said, "«Alabamna," 1'Here w'e rest."

They divided. up the land and settled down, and withi their
own hands erected homes for theinselves and their families.
,Many of these old Colonial homesteads are stili stan(ling, and
form, one of the striking features of the landscape. They havE
seen the rul of IKiing George, have come throughi the \Var ot
the Revolution, and witncssed taDeclaration of Independence.
Many of thern were the residences of slave owners, and stood in
the xidst of the grreat Civil War.

Thiere is one of these old hiomesteads, down in the central
part of the State of Alabaina, which, to the present Nvriter at
least, is fraughlt wvith mnemories and associations which. nothing
can efface, and which even time cannot dim. It is a typical old
Southern plantation, lying in one of the fertile vaflîcys watered
by the Silver iRun. The road xvhichi passes by leads to Mont-
goinery on the one hand, and to Columbus on the other.

Thie old house itself is inuch. more picturesque than preten-
Mious, as it spreads itself out under the great shade trees.
Indced, it is hiardly visible until you corne round the bend in
the wvide, sandy road, and see it throughi an opening in the
trees. It is a long, one-story biiilding, with. the roof extended
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ini front and on the. sides, to, for-n broad, low veritanahs whichi
are alinost covered withlihoney-suckle and climibing-rose vinies.

Alarge, open hall-way extc'ndinig riglit througbl the bouse, forrns
the main living.c rooi;-.-ind iidecd, in the lottest weatbier, it is
tie iinost coinfortable spot iu the viciniity, -'ith the one excep-
tioni, perhiaps, of <- the sinokze-house cellair." Several large
windows, of the old French type, open on to the verandah, and
servu as doors to the recuis within. A broad fligbit of steps
leads up te the front, froin the wide, sandy path.

Surrouniding the lieuse, andi scattered througbh the yard, are
tail cedars Cn spreading inulberry trees, wbifle out in front
betweeu the yard and the ro-ad, is a, thiek grove of pi~es and
wat-er-oakzs. T1lie spacious front yard is laid off lu walks of
hlird, xvhite sand, iii a typi«cal soiitherui Nvay. The ground
between the wvalks, is covered with shrubs mnd wild llowers. A
score of diflèrenL varieties of roses mingle their perfurne with
that of lîyacintlis, while dafl*odils, cape-jessaînines and jonquilis
cluster iu every available corner. -Scattered about are mnagno-

lisand. china-berry trocs, and over in oie corner, is a loquot, or
Japanese plum troc, whicli bursts out lu gorgeous blossoins
about Cliristînas tinie. A llourisingic bottie-gourd v'ine climibs;
and twists about thîe 01(1 pieket fonce to thme righit, hainiig its
lairu, grreen, bottle-shaped fruit nearly to the ground.

Ont at the back of the bouse, a slow) winin crevt
long, bushy-hecaded grasses bendingr over, ail along the iairin,
separates the grounds froin the plantation proper. To the left,
at a littie distance, are the barns and store-biouses for the cotton.
On the plantation road, ruingim to the south, stands the " gin-
biouse," Nvith its highi screm-tower. Over in the fields, tile tail,
reddish plumage of tie sugar-cane waves in the geutie breeze;
and downt toward the wvoods, in the distance, the longr row'vs of
cotton bleacli peacefuilly in tble sun, wlhule baif a dozen niegro,
boys are hoeing lazily iu tie furrows.

Over across the corii-fields, is ail that, is left of the " iiegro-
quarter." Bofore tbe war, about a, hundred slaves lived there,
in a long row of log cabinis. Ont lu front, Nvlmere the corn stands
now'v, eacib illanl had his vegcetable gadois wvater-mnelon patchi,
and bis pi-dadusually, lus tobacco pateb also. In tie
M0norning, wvlen the grea~t bell would ring at the bouse, the
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worlcers wvolu1d start out, alidI walk slowly to the di1flýrent parts
oflCthe plantation. !in striking. contrast %x-ere their actions, Nvliei
the Cook camle Onit aid biew~ the~ dinnier bioni. Proli aill parts,
thieir iinelodiotis 'Joices could bc lieurd. drawig nieitrr, as they
Sang( somle old plantation swig. Ail day long, a troop of littie
picaninnies ranl w'ild over the fields, chasiingI thu l>utturflies and
grass-loppers, or callil)g to the -d1odies" l i thieir lioles in thie
gromnd.

On Sunldays the niegroes gathered, one and ail, in tîxu littie
log churchi iear by7. '1hey spenit nearly ail day ini thieir religions
.serV'ceS, iistt,îdng to prcaeh cr by onu of thieir own iniiiber, and
singilig hiynnis, miostly of' thecir ow'n compositioni. 't 1heir singing,
wlhen not too close) is sw'eet and mlelodjous, anid can bc lhuard at
quite a distanice ;some say two imileýs, but lest you sliould think
it exaggeratud, 1 NvilI sziy one mile.

The planitation was an absolute mioarchiy in miniature.
The product-s of the soit were sharedl by the. labourers; zill had
plenty, and liv'ed almost, etitirely rce froîni care ; and on this
plantation, at least, wcre happy and co-nteintcd. But the wvar
caxume, antid with it a great chaange ini the plantation. The niegroes
no long.çer lire the careless, happy life tlîey onice did. Thecy live
apart, provide for thisleanri face tie world alonle. rrrue,
thiey stili work on Mie 01(1 plantations, btit inere.ly as hirelings,
liot, with the maie feeling, of homne ani self-initcrest they once

iSha only were Mie efli.ýcts of the war [cit huere; the black
war-clondl itself lowered over thmuse peaceful fields. Shermnan, in
hlis raid, marclied, aloiig this v'cry rcad, ransackiing every planita-
tion for supplie-s. On1 111.11y occasions, durinig the longç three

yerrefugrees fronz the townis -were sheltcrcd under thiat old
roof; and rccruiting oficers and scoiitingç, bands frcqueutly
stopped ini for a ciiiea or a, nightis lodgring.( And those vcry wmn-
dIows were shakeni by tie report of the Iast cannon-shiot of Mhe
gireat war.

ýTow the war is long, past, and the slaves arc gonie; but thie
old house st.an(ds there, just as if niothiing hiad happenied, and, as
1 reinenîber it, j~ust a quiet ol plantation hiomestead.

.fIENRY WAIIE NEWMAN.
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PR1VAT1E SCHO0L LIIrE IN ENGLAND.

'This is a Nvilde subject. and therefore 1 will takze onlly n
sclîool, arnd enideavour to give a.ni idea of the life there. lu this
way I shall be able to "ive a general idea of the lifèe of ail
sehools of the sa-ie kind, for, althouigl eachi sehool lis its mil
peculiarities, they ailI ha.ve a1 greazt dciii in comnion.

Thie particular school o>f whichi 1 arn groing to speak is very
pleasantly .iitmated, facing( a large p wr wi a smnail river imi-
iliediately iii front, ancd also %vitli a welI laid-out garden at the
b.tek. he building itself is of interest, bcingt of the true old
Englishi type, lookiixîg ratiier plain withi its r-oNws of Nvindows, but
sqtili macle very picturesque by the immense roiwth of ivy cov-
eringr ail tule fronIt I>art of thle buIildiljer froln the roound to thie
roof. he lower pairt is alimîost entirely hidden by a plentiful
Slipply of shirlbliery. FI-0111 thIe back St.retelîes the garden -wit1x
it-s whrceite~ell-kzept ]•nglishi lawn, surrounded by shiriib-
bery and dotted with beautiftil flow'er-beds. This is not for the
vulgair tread of the boys, hîowever, but is the lIead-iaster's pri-
vate garden. The boys have an asphialted playgrrounid to the
left iu whichi to pla-y their <'ames, iii-mely footba,,ll, cricket. etc..
Of whichi 1 wilI speak more fully later.

Aý; weg inside the large iron gate, about eight or nine
feet highl, and hocar it click bcind us, zand, as, we approacli tie
liea-vy door, we fee a if we were going into a prison, but., wvhen
wve Ur u1sliered juisile, this Mcen imîniiediately vaniisiies. \Ve
-ire confronteil by a large stiuare hll with massive furniture,
andipsae leading to righit and left, whIlst straiighit in front
is the picasant iinicr-rooîn, with Frenîch windows, overlooking
the gardon aumd leziding on to a pleasant veranda. Then turning
tu the lcft froin Mie liai]1, w~e corne io the class-rooiiis. Timese, of
colirse, are filleil with iows of nahlogaly deslzs and fitted îvitlî
ail tie nccessities of tut las-ooe On groi nge <1 wmstairs w~e
corne to Mie wmorkshop, as it is callec, in Nvwhieli the boys do car-
pemtcry, and Nvhcr. there is ai room fitted Up as ai photographie
tlevelopitig rocîn. Ihmen upstairs are tie bed-roonis, capable of

accmiiodaingabout 20 boys, withi two moins contaliinfr six
anti sev'en liedsi., thîe rest (,]n oIl,. two or tIircC'.
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And now we corne to the muost interesting part of tie estLb-
lishrnent, naine]y, the boys. To one who first cornes aniong
thein thecy niay seern rough and rude, but at hieart they are truc
sons of Englandl, kzind and noble. To a newv boy, we inust

amittey ighct be grentier, but aithougli it is rathier trying
to the boy under-going the ordc-al of being questioned as to whiat
his naine is, whicre lie cornes fromn, etc.> yet in the end it isgopod
for hlmii, becaîise it hiardens hiiin and inarkes a inan of imii, for.lie
has to stick up for hiiînselt', or lie stands a poor chance. One of
the go0od charactcristics of the boys is their truthfulness; and
hionesty, whiclî, to a great extent, is dcveloped by the confidence
whlîi the îîîasters place in thiem iii connection with thie markingr
of thecir lessons, and also iii inany otiier ways. 'fltessons>
according to a sy7stein that is used iii this school, are corrected
and inarked, by the boys tlieîniselves, anîd the masters hiave littie
or nxo check on thiese exercises. This gives the boys every
opportunity tu chat, and therefore, as ias usual]y tuie case, there
is less chdéat.ing thian ahnost anywhere cisc.

Most of the boys aire dayt3-scliolars, but qjiite a number of
tiiese stay to dinnier and sone to tea; thesû arc called day-
boarders. Thon there ar. usually froîîî fiftecn tu t-menty %vhio
board altorrether àit tie sciool and] are called teri-boardcrs. In
ail there are froin cighity to a lîundred, of -wvhon by far the
greater nmber zire da.-y-boys. Fior the inost p)art thcy are froun
homes that are, at Ieast, comforta.hly ofasit is diffilut in Eng-
land for the poorer classes to send thecir children to aîiythingr
but the B3oard Scliools.

1't is interestimg, too, to notice the way i luhichl the masters
mingle wvitlm the boys, and thus becoine intimatcîy acc1uainted
with thicir difliculties, and more capable of tcneching tlieur whiat
would be mnost adv'antagcous to tlîcmn. 'This is also mnade
casier for thieni by the fact timat thme tcaching in class is imicli
more iimdividual thian is cenerally the case. The maýstcrs only
object sceins to be to imakec everyv boy ûc.njoy Iis lessons .just as
inuch as lîe does luis recrecation. The classes are made nios in-
teres-tiing, anid the boys ask questions, aiîd so they learn what
thcy dIo imot kion-, and do iot w'astt, tinme going over things; that
tley alrcady kioNw.

Mfic classes begrin at 9..30 ini the imorning, and go on tlIIabout
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Il o'cloek, when tiierc is a reeess of lirfteen minutes ii -which
to gather strengrtl for the xîext attack, whichl lasts tilt 1 o'clock.
Theuî there is a, good time for exercise until sehlool beins again
at 3 and Nvorkz linally ceases at 5 o'clock. ln the evenings,
directlv arter tea, the boarders ail g1ather in the largest schooi-
rooni, andci der the supervision of a master, have an hour's quiet,
no talking being pe(,rmiitted, in whichi to do their evening, work.
After this is over the boys do pretty mnuch as they picase, pro-
vi<led they do îîot, inake too muceh noise, sizîce those in the hlighier
classes hiave to study longer than one hour iii order to get their
%Voriz donc. During the Mine aftvr "-prep." ami belore gyoingy to
bed], a1 number of the boys go down to the workshop, the photo-
gtrzlphers to thleir darlc-roonm, thle others finding various emlploy-
ment in the workshop proper. At 8.30 p.m. thc boys are a,11
ra-thercd toýgethier and. goc iii to supper, after wvhich the juniors

gro to bed, but the seniors have the privilege of staying up
for another hour or so.

F,,or recreation there is football> ini its season, in w'hieh
ncarly all join, maznrquite a crowded gaint. somnetiînes, but
Stili it zunswers its purpose -of' givincg exorcise and enýjoyxnent.
M'n it becomes too blot l'or football, the cricket stuînips and bat
amc gt out, and ail1 set to -ivithi just as iiitiel v'igour to the art of
battingr and bowling. Then also there is sktnwlhen it is pos-
sible, and( other gaines of wvhieh boys eau aiw'ays lind soine w'hichi
suit their tastes. levery, ycar also they have a 'Sports' ])ay,"
wlhen their athietie pow'ers arc testedl and tried.

On Wed n csdays and Satu rd.tys they have hai r-bol idays.
Ihese are occupicd generaUly with soine match w'ith another
sehlool, or, if that, rails> wvith a visit, into London ider the
gruidance of a mnaster, te -sec the sighits. In this way they get
aciqnainted wvith quite a bit of the eity. Ofton, hiowover, the
boys gretq tiroci of trudgingr round London, so they wsk to gro to
the couuiitry instcad, whlen the mnaster in chargre takzes t.hein for
an aftci'uoon inî the woods somciw'hcre in the ineighbitorhood.

Meon thecir return, after thcY ]lave haëd ton., if they did not
take it mvith thenii, they have an " Essay Meeting, " at which fthey
debate and Iearn how to speak publicly, or they ]lave a quiet
even1ing Nvith chcss and suci gainles.

This, thon, is the kind of life the English schiool-boy leads,
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in this sehIool at least, and froin it ane eali judge whl-at ail lio1
Of this kind wouild bc like. A plezisant life, surirounded by grod
influences, lilas-ters tryingf in. every way to, proinote ]lis inti-rests,
-tlis is the lot of the Eng"ilih schloal-boy.

F. M. AuR'rjRONC;, '01.

DR. NEW'VAN lias been invited ta deliver an address before the
Amierican l3aptist H-istarical Society at its annual meeting in May, and
Prafessor McKay lias been elected a member af the American Mathe-
matical Society.

AT the close of his sympathetic sketch of the lufe and character of
aur late brother, Alexander Grant, which we publish this nionth, M\r.
Thonisan suggests th at «I passibly the editor, in selecting one ta w'rite
this sketch, did nat intend entirely ta exclude the perwonal equatian."'
Far fram wishing ta excînde it, we desired rather ta accentuate it. 'l'lie
main aspects af Mr. Grant's life are pretty well known. ta aIl aur read-
crs, and we therefore felt that they wauld prefer ta have a picture af
himn as lie appeared ta the eye of friendship. We are sure they ivill
agree with us that we could bave chasen noa anc bettcr able ta perforni
this service. Mr. Thomson -,as for several years a close friend af aur
dcparted brother, and had, as his article shows, exceptianal oppartunities
for learning ta knaw and appreciate the real essence of his forceful, yet
lavable, persanality. H-e conscquently writes -with the knoNvledgec an
affectionate intimacy affords, and lias thcreby been able ta give us a
clear insighit into the character of anc Nvho, ali agree, was buiît in heroic
mould. W\e are indebted ta Mr. Thonmson for his kindness in turning
aside froni bis pressing duties ta give readers af TuiE. MONTlLV bis VicW
into, the inner lieé of Alexander Grant. In tlîis nuniber we also, print
a laving tribute ta, bis mniory by Mr. B3. W. N. Grigg, B3.A., af
Montreal. Mr. Grigg is a graduate ai aur University and doubtless
w'elI known ta most of aur readers. His beautiful verses are iii every
way Nvorthy af his subject.

INq our Deccember nuniber \vc nentioncd the nanies af sonie af aur
graduiates who, have %von acadernic distinctions iii post-graduate work
or obtaincd positions iii prasperous educational institutions iii the
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United States. We also bnia the tenierity to assert that% the list î%'e gave
was but an earniest of the future. Our predictions have corne truc evenl
sûjoner than ive epcdand we therefore hasten to suate the facts to
Our Sceptical friends. lUiss Ivinniie D). Eby, M.NA., of the class or '97,
lias buen appointed teacher of miodern languages in the Berlin Colle-
,,ia te Institute, and Mr. Fred.- T. 'lapscott, of the sanie class, lias b(en
awvarded flrst prize ($ i oo) in the 1896-7 comipetition ini New Testament
(;reek. This conipetition is conducted by tie Amierican Institute of
Sacred Literature, and is open to undergraduates in Arts of the univer-
sities of Canad'a and the United States. At tic hast exanîination tiiere
werc contestants front Corniell, Harvard, Columbia, Yale, and tliirty-
tbiree other universities and colleges, andc yet ini the face of tliis keen
conîpetition, but with a 'Ilair field and no favor," tie first prize ivas won
by a graduate of McatrUniversity. W\e think wu have just reason
for gratification at this signial success of one of our graduates. The
mnibers of the Faculty and the studeiîts unite ini congratulating Mr.
TIapscott and lus teachers in Greek-, Professors Canmpbell and F7ainer,
upon the notable distinction lie lias gained.

13Y the recent death of Alplhonse Daudet, the distinguished
novclist, France lias lost the represent.ative of lier conternporary litera-
turc who was best known ini every country of the world, and liad prob-
ably conînîandcd the hiighest degree of public interest and admiration.
H-aving, written largely of the sunny Southi France of his boyliood, and
g-iven lus own personal experiences to various personages in bis
stories, lie lias niade the litcrary world fainilhiar with nany details of
every period of his life, and tlîereby awakened, the deepest interest ini
the story of his long, but at last enîiinently successful, struggles to attain
a permanent and lucrative position ini the wvorld of letters. Mie artistic
excellence of luis best work is adrnittedly of a higlu order. Perhaps
none of lus creatures are so well-knowzî and so thîoroughîly enjoyable
as thiose inimitable and g-enuincly typical southerners, Tartarin and
13onipard. In thie nîenuory of niost of lus readers, tic nanie of Daudet
will, wu believe, continue to be miost closcly associatcd with i ls
volumes of short stories, vhich, for tender pathos, gay and innocent
Iiiinuor, sincere anîd ardent patriotisiii, rapid and brilliant cluaracter
sketching, have probibly not been ex:elled ini any language.

XVi, have rceived the( anumal report of thie Grande Ligne Mission,
anîd are pleased to heani froni it that its l)reseiut piosition i 15sa satisfac
tory andl thie prospects for the future so encourngiîig Froni the addres.%
tef tliv retiriîig hresideîuî, A. A. Aven, Esq , wu heani tbuat themiso
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has been able to, close the year practically fi-ce of debt, and that ail ex-
tension of its noble %vork is possible. An examination of the financial
statenient reveals a large increase iii the contributions during the past
ten ycars. 11n 1887 the total amouint received frorn ail sources was
$9,858, whercas in 1897 it was $î 7,9H1, alniost double t'le anîount in
1887. W'e note witli satisfaction tuat the contributions froni Ontario
have grown froni ':2916 in 1887, to .98î6o mn 1897. We are ailso par-
ticularly glad to observe the large increase in the amiount contribuited
iii tuition fées, etc., by the students of Felier Institute. This lias grovn
fromi $1,166 in 1887 to $4,1 12 il' 1897, and is likely to, grow still larger,
for pupils are still being refused admission because of iack of accommno-
dation. Here at MCMIaster %ve are particularly interested iii the work
of Felier Institute, and are rejoiced to knoiv that God's blessing is rest-
ing uponl it.

Iii the notes interspersed iii tht: more formiai parts of the report %ve
find a pertinent question, whichi, to have an influence, requires to be
broughit directly before our students. It is this :Is there no student iii
MNcMa\ý-ster University ivho wviIl devote his life to giving the Gospel to
the Frenchi people in the Province of (,uebec ? We repeat the question,
Is there îîot one? Shal ive forget that Qiî ebee's need is great, th(at
opportunities for self-sacrificing %work arc: geat, and that now, if ever,
the tinie of lier spiritual awakeniing is at hiand ? Surely ive shall îlot
forget. Sureiy there are sone aniong our students, cithier at Woodstock
or at the Unîiversity, 'vho -are readv to devote tliernselves to this great
%vork. If tiiere are anv, we hio1 e thaï. thev %vil] not forg!,et to niake tisc
of the splendid oi)1ortnmty for preparation their coilege lifé affords,,
rheîîî. Thc departnîenî. of French is at their disposai, and (-an bc of
inestimable service to theni if tiex' but take advantage, of it w'ith set
puirpose. Five or six years of purl)oseful study of French would give
ilheni sucli a training for wvork in Quebec as mîîssionaries to India or
China îîever obtain at lhome. With opportunities for service on ail
hands and for training as iveli, sturelv sonie ;ttident wvil1 respond to the
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TH1E WILL 'lO BlILIEVE',.*-

T'his volume is a collection of popular essays in philosophy. It is
philosoplîy suminioned to the support of etlîics and religion. It is
grati fying to have this brilliant scbolar stand on bis twvo feet so cloughi-
tily ini defence of faith and hope based upon the conviction of the
truthfulness of the mioral and religious ideals. Somiebody once chiarged
Prof. James with inaterialismi, after reading the opening chapters of
bis psychology. Nothing could be further from the truth. The
author defines bis standpoint as that of Il radical emipiricism ";i. e., lie
takes the îvorld as it is, recognizes things as they appear and hiolds to
conclusions that have been rcached, but leaves roomn for changes made
necessary by enflarged experience. We don't know it aill; let uis keep
wvhat %we have tili it bias beciî proved false, trusting ourselves to the
guidlance of the deepest things of lifé and reason, such as belief in
know'ledge of rcality and ini the v'alidity of moral and religious ideals.

These essays are addressed to those îvho by niucb learning (?) bave
suffered "lparalysis of their native capacity, for faitb- brougbit about by
the notion that there is sonietbing calied scientific evidence by waiting
uiponl whichi they shahil escape ail danger of shipw'reck ini regard to trth."
'l'le key-note of these essays is ini the following sentence; Il I have
preaclied the riglit of the individual to indulge bis personal fiaith at bis
î>ersonal risk." That is, if anybody believes there is no moral obliga-
tion, no0 bereafter, no God, lie bias perfect riglît so to do, but at
bis own risk. If another believes the opposite, lie bias equal rigbit
on Uic sain(: condition. Grant that ini either case we bave to stop)
short of knowledge, the life of faitb nîcans more every way, and, should
the faitb be wvell-founided, liow miuch wiser it is to believe !And yet
we need not put it quite as Pascal did. Put i. this 'vay: Suppose it be
the question concerning faith in God. Wc desire to knio% ail we cani
about God. I3elief in God as personal miay be tic Lest way to rea cli
the truth about Uic nature of the Absolute, and to disbelieve niay be
U1ic surest way to keep us froin the truth we desire to learn. Therefore,
let us follow the guidance of faith as a kind of propliecy that we are
finally to obtaiii the truth about Uic Absolute, altlîougb that trutti when
obtained nîay flot be ini tlie forni whiicli ive at present anticil)ate.

*Tlie NVilI to J3elievc: by P'rti. williamn jaics. Longinzi's. (;rccf and Co.
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A study of the will shows that whlat wve beliuvu is flOt s0 imuch a
inatter of logic as is generally supposed. \Ve cannot rest ini indecision *Even to leave a question open is a decision,' and what we do and believe
is largely in our own power. " When 1 look at the religious quecstion
as it really puts itself to concrete nmen, and whiun I think- of ail the
l)ossibi!l;ties which both, practicaliy and theoretically it involves, then
this comniand that we shall put a stopper on our heart, instincts, alid
courage, and wvait-acting of course, neanwhile more or less as if re-
ligion were not true-till, doonisday, or tili such tinie as our intellect
and senses working together nay have raked in evidence enough-this
commrand, 1 say, seerned to us the <îueerest idol cver mnifactureci in
the philosophie cave " (p. 29 Q,.

The second essay deais withi the question -" Is Life Worthi Liv-
ing ?" There is undoubtedly an elernent of pessimisni to be found i
almost everyone. But this pesbiniisrn itseif lies in our naturai belief in
a good God foilowed by the discovery that the wvorld isn't l)erfect as we
think it oughit to be if there is sucli a divine Creator. So the suicide
finally decides the question concerning the %vorth of life after lus fashion.
But the suicide, while lic lias given his verdict at his own risk, mighit
very weii have fought the battie out. Riglit hier, is discovcrcd wliat iii
a large measure constitutes the N'orth of life. Most of us believe there
is cvii iii the %vorld that can be overcomne. .There is a certain zest iii
fighiting the battie whicli gives %vorth to lifé. Until a man lias con-
quered iiinisclf, he shouldn't curse the %vorld as evil, anid until lie lia-,
conquered himself lic lias soinetling to live for- and whlen lie lias tliis
seif-nîastery, lie will know better than to proiîouiîce inîiseif anid th-LL
universe a failuire. Again, nature is not a perfect iîarrnoiîy to bc sure,
biut there is a partial order and we have a riglit to trust the partial ordter
whichi is consistent with the rciigious vieî%' of God iii tue %vorid. Surely
the indications arc such that %vc should livc to the natural end of life
trusting ourselves to this order so far as %ve knio% it. No doubt it takes
courage to live, but tlîc zest of life cornes iii tue actual living and con-
lucring iii belief of the order whichi we partially know.

One of Uhi nost strikiiîg chapters is that on :"T'he Mor-al Life
and the M\oral Philosopher." Here Uic naturc .-nd origin of moral
Obligain are siowni. The enipiricai tiîeory of the origin of moral
obligation is iiîsufficient, therc is obligationi wlucrever dîec is a dlaimi
and vice versa. This imiplies rclation of beiiîgs that can feel anîd make a
claim. We have nîo Nva>' of dcciding whose claini should Iiave tue pz*e-
ference except by slîowing that tic superiority of a clai:n depends upon
the superiority' of the one who inakes it. " Thus the divine thoughit
wouid lie i nodel to whîich thie others should coinfornii." Iii short,
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the ultimate ground of the moral obligation is found in the nature of
the Divine Personality. Mani is moral, but the full significance of the
moral consciousncss is found only by viewing mani ini relation to the
Divine Being.

As to the relative merits of monisin and pluralism, the author is
unwilling to accept any monistic theory which leaves no roomn for real
cvii and a reail divine governiment iii behiaif of ultiniate good. He
Ccviews things as a pluralism," as I understand, howcver, as a relative
pluralisni coupled îvith the belief that sornehow thc rnany are compre-
hiended iii the One although we can not sec how.

Some very interesting remarks are 'made on thc doctrine of the
Divine Governmcint of tic universe-the view held being practically
that of Lotze. Iii a note on page 181, Prof. James speaks of the time
relations of the Divine Mind, miaintaining the possîbility of attributing
time to the Divine Mind. Thiis i~s a point that ought to be fully devel-
oped because if God is a self-conscious Personality, how caxi He be
free froni the tiuîîe forîn?

'l'le remiaining essays I shall have to pass unnoticcd altlîougli tlîey
are valuable contributions to the philosoplîy of morals and religioni.
Prof. James lias Iput his readers under fresh obligations by giving themi
so lîelp)ful and stiniulating a book. 'r.

THE HOUSE OF ARMOUR.*

Thîis is a Canadian novel, Halifax, Nova Scotia, being its setting.
Lt hiolds one iii its grip froxî start to finish. I have read no otiier Cana-
dian novel of equal powcx-. It lias invention, plot, life, character,
lîunor and lîiglî purpose. Lt is a treasury of sermoxs ini throbbixîg
action, at once an evidence and a potent ally of that quickened conscious-
ness of tlîe tinies ;vliclî longs to bring the radiaxîce of the Sermon on
the Mount into tlîe shadowed lives of mîodern cities and modern society.
The characters arc clear.cut and strong, and of varied types. Stargarde
is as hunan and divine as a miadonna. Tlîe local coloring is so truc
tlîait any one wlio lia-, known lifé ini Halifax Nvili instantly feel its cliarxî
a,îd recognize its fidelity.

T. -H. R.

TuE lHousE 0F ARMiouR. By MasalSaunders: author of Bcautiftil joc. King
of the Park. etc. A. J. Rtowiand, r(,3 cihcstuut Street, Philadclphia.
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ffjcrc &ùb lhcrt.
L. BIROWN, B.A., EDITOR.

TUE SONG OF SEASONS.

Sina ongofSpring.time;
Catinsbj hebrook,

Adderi'-tongues uncounted,
Ferns in every mook,
The cataract on the hilléîde
Leaping l1k. a fawn;-
Sing a song of Spring.tinie,-
Ah, but Spring as gone !

Sing a Song of Suinier;
Flowers among the. grau,
Clouds like fairy frigates,
Poole like looking.glass,
Moonlight through the. branches,
Voices on the. Iawn ;
Sing a uong of Summer,-
Ah, but Summer'. gone'

Sing a Song of Autumu;
Grin ini golden sheaves,

Woodbitte's crirnson clustera,
Round the cottage eaves,
Pays of crystal clearnesa,
Frosted field& at dawn ;
Sing a aong of Autumn,-
Ah, but Autumn's gone!

Singasn fWne
Nort-win'é itter chili,

Homie and ruddy fireliflit,
Kindness and good-wilf,
Hemlock in the. Churches,
Daytime soon withdrawn;
Sing a song of Winter,-
Ah, but Winter'a gone!
Sing a song of Loving;
Lot the. Seasons go;
Hearte uan make their gardons
Under san or snow;
Fear no fading blosaom,
Nor the dyinlg day;
Sing a song of Leving'
That will lust for aye!

FJLIZýABsTI RoBEaTs MfACDosaLD, in New Brunswick UniverWy4 Mouahly.

WE are sometimes asked to say a word in behaif of some one oranother missionary institute which fits young people for the missionarywork. We neyer do it. To our mind the best fitting school formissionaries is the regular college. We want no short cuts. The besteducation is none too good for a missiorary.-7'ke .Tndependent.
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THERE ,ire 8,232 miedical students in the twenty-one universities
or Gerrnay.-«E.

Il NATURZE ifl In Memloriai " 15 the titie of a very wel written and
snggestive article in the last issue of the ilaiffoba Collège MVon/h/y.

1'Eaniount of good verse that appears iii the "NIotr-e Damne
ScIw/astie" is worthy of note. No college paper on our exohange list
furnishes so mnuch original and excellent poetry as is to be found in its
pages.

DR. PITCAIRN, being in a church iii Edinburgh where the preacher
wvas flot only emphatic, but shed tears copiously, Nvas rnoved to inquire
of a countrymian who sat by him, whiat it wvas ail about. IlWliat
makes hlm greet ?" wvas the inquiry. IlFaith," said the miari, slowly
turning round, Ilye had may be greet yoursel', if ye ivas up there and
had as littie to say."ý-Argozau/.

THE WORTH OF HIS MONEY.-Not seldoni iii Highland districts
the attendance at church during unpropitious wveather is but scanty.
One minister, finding himself, on a boisterous Sunday, confronted with
but one solitary auditor, who happened to be a gruif, outspoken
character, took him into his confidence, with a view to propitiate him.
Il Vill I go on wit1î the sermon, John ?'> John gruffly: Il0f course.
Getting into the pulpit, and leaning over it, hie asked : "XVIiI I give
you the Gaelic sermon or the English one? " John more gruffly stili:
IIGie's baith ; ye're well I)aid for >'t.--Good Words.

SIR ARTHUR SULL!VAN, who hias promised to set Kipling's
"Recessional " to mnusic, says that he wrote the IlLost Chord"» while

watching at the bedside of a sick brother. One night the patient had
dropped off into a peaceful sleep, and Sir Arthur, who -%vas sitting, as
usual, near by, chanced to corne across somý- verses of Adelaide
Proctor's which liad once very deeply inîpressed hum. Now, in the
quiet of the night, he read them over again and, alrnost as he did so,
conceived their equivalent in music. A stray sheet of paper wvas at
hand, and hie began to write. Slowly the thing grew and, beconiing
utterly absorbed in it, hie worked on until it was conmpleted. The song
-perhaps the most famnous that Sir Arthur lias written-has hiad a sale
of over a quarter of a million copies.-The bzdepez dent.

PASSING AN ExNAIINAION.-A charming anecdote is told of Prof.
D'Arcy Thoropson, the expert sent by E ngland to investigate the seal
question. While conducting examinations at an English university, hie
learned that one of the students to be exaniined, a young womian who
Nvas a candidate for a degree, wvas so timid and so, nervous that it wvas
likely she would îîot do herself justice, and hie was asked to rnake
allowances for this. Prof. Thompson asked to bc presented to hier
before the hour for the examinations, and after meeting he suggested
that, as they had a few moments at their disposaI, lie would be pleased
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to have lier show hlmn about the miuseumn. Sbie gladly assented to
this, and they spent a deligbtful hlaf-hour ; when the dreaded tinie
approachied the nervousness of the young wonian became apparent.
Finally she summoned courage to, ask wvhen the ordeal would take
place. The conclusion of the story is obvious-Prof. Thompson told
lier the dreaded hour ivas over. While they sauntered about the
museumi lie had put lier through a rigid examination, she had answered
biis questions brilliantly, and she received hier degree.--Boston ra;zscript.

BRUTALITY Xi- THE UNIVER~SITY' OF CALIFORNIA.--The fact that
a university is an institution devoted to, intellectual pursuits lias
blinded many who are unfamiliar witli the inner life of a college,
to the many evidences of puerilty displayed there. Childish prac-
tices are observed rnerely because it is the tradition in college life
to preserve them, and the ne'vly-fledged freshnîen imagine that it
stamps themn as men to continue the observance, just as younger
boys tlîink it a mark of manliness to smoi-e cigarettes and use vulgar
language. T1he college at Berkeley bias been particularly afflicted
witlî this malady. Wben the senior class graduates, the general
public is invited to listen to jokes wlîîch, at best, are in bad taste
whlen addressed to strangers ; when the junior class holds its annual
celebration, it hias been considered thîe duty of the sophoniore class
to distribute anîong the guests present a bogus programnme wvhich,
on more tlîan one occasion, lias overstepped the bounds of decency ;
wheii the freslînîen class observe thie close of its college year by the
Bourdon burial, the sophomores devute their energies to kidnapping
the participants and breaking up the celebration ; and when the
fresbmen class enters, it is regarded as necessary to have a Ilrush."

Tbe rush at Berkeley tlîis year bad the redeeming feature of
being so brutal as to deal a death-blow to, the customn. Slight injuries,
such as cuts and bruises, were almost universal among the participants;
two of the fresbnien ivili be laid up for severalt weeks witb broken
legs, and one was severely injured.-San Francisco Argonaul.

Silent froni rich unfathonmed skies
Soft waves of îinheard niusic rush,

Aud waft iny soul inin ute surprise
O'er hll tops kissed by crinison flush.

Likc chimes they swell f rom days of yore,
Surfs from a past eternity,

Then slowly ebb across the shore
That fringes night's unruffied sea.

Eachi passiug wavc of ev'cnings strain
That bears the yearningý, soul along,

Shial swefl with (leeper wvarmth agail
In morn's regathered flood of soxig-Mitre.
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A. B. CoHoR., '98. MISS E. R. WHITLSIDE, '98,
S. Le GRIGG, '00.

FI~RVOLoUS TIIEOLOG. (after finishing a letter) :"Iwant a two
cent'er.

Brilliant Freshman :-" Do you want a two cent«er or a sent
to 'er ?

PROF. (in Latin prose class) :-l IPm no novice. I can tell when
you use cribs'

And an unkind Soph. mrsed thuts :--l" Novice at what."

EXCITED THiEOLOG. :.-" Before I speak 1 may say.» But 1,a
didn't get a chance.

A LA RGE nlunlber Of M.ý%CMaster students visited the Art Loan E x-
hibit in the Y.M%.C.A. buiilding, anci ail caie away weIl pleased. The
management certainly desorve the thanks of the public.

SUNDAV, Feb. Gth, was Students' Day rit the Pavillon Temperance
nmeetings. We were represented, and well represented, by J. F.
Vichiert, B.A.

LEARNED JUNIOR :-" I say, boys, Nvliat G reek are you reading?"
Soph. :-" Demosthienes' Phillipics."
Learned junior (enphatically) :-Il That's the hardest Greek in

the English ]anguage." And thon whien lie tumbled he explained that
he couldn't understand the Ilcrib."

A FREtSii.AN wvho is continuaily showing bis ioyalty to the Uni-
versity, surprised bis friends at the table the other day by the discovery
of sonie very ancient Ilsilver (?) plate ".-.,o anciont indeed that it was
dated B.C. But hoe doubtiess ovcrlooked the fact that this institution
wvas once known to, the public as a Baptist Coliege.

ON the morning of Wednesday, the z9 th uIt., we said good-bye to,
our fellow studenit, E.S. Roy, '98. We arc giad to report bis complete
recovery from his recent illiness, but regret exceedingiy that lie wili b,-
unable to graduate withi '98. Ho, lîowcver, expects to continue his
course next year.

THE rink opening .vas announced for Thursday, 2oth uit., but it
rained. Again it wvas annouinced for Saturday, and again it rained.
But when it proved to be coid and fine on thc foiiowing Thursday,
every person lookcd happy. With good ico, ai good band, good
weatlier, and a good crowd, one could cxpect littie cisc than a goodl
timne, and a good tine evcrybody hand. \Ve cxpect more.
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ATr the Students' Liberal Rally, at St. 1Paul's Hall, on the evening
of Friday, z îîl inst., W. 13. Tiglie, '99, spoke from MclMaster. He
certainly wvas at home iu a Liberal meeting, but 've .shouldn't like to
trust himi if lie met the otiier part)-.

A-r a meceting of the Thieological Society, on the evening of Thurs-
day, January 27 th, anl address wvas delivered by j. "Manton Smith on
1' Personal WVorkI." I-is nianner of treatient of the subject ivas suig-
gestive, and his illustrations nîost apt.

AT the regular meeting of the Lit., on the evening of Friday,
the 4th inst., the programme ivas up to the usual liigh standard. The
humorous vocal selection by the Baker brothers ivas well received,
while every onîe appreciated the solo by C. J. Triggerson, 'o0. How-
ever, the e-vent of the evening was the debate, " Resolved that the
Southern elective systeni iii universities is preferable to our system."
The affirmative was supported by A. S. Cross, '9 and J. S. LaFlair,
Tlîeo., and thc negative by C. H. Emerson, 99 and F. H. r-hipps, 'oi.
D)r. Newman, after a lucid review of the subject, gave the decision in
favor of the affirmative.

MCMA\.,STrEI'S Hockey Club this year have an immense advantage
over previous years in the possession of a first class rink in which to
oractice. Althougli the weather lias îîot been altogether favorable a
nîarked inîprovement: is noticeable as tic resuit of liard practice. The
first teami, under the management of "«plucky jack Schutt,> hias been
iii active service twvice. On the first occasion, a practice match %vas
played wviîl the B3ank of 'Montreal team, resulting in a score of 6 to 4.
On the second, the Dentals turned tlîe tables by defeating us in a
gai-ne whiclî resulted in S to 3. In the latter nmatch our boys were
unfortunate iii the first part of the game, Guyatt anîd Captain Schutt,
two of tlie hest players, received accidents of such a nature as to oblige
theni t0 retire froin the sceiîe of action for a timne. If the weather
proves more favorable than at the timie of writing, we hope that we
shahl be able to report more conquests and fewer accidents.

Tiî- Matheinatical Society hield its first meeting for the terni on
Monday evening, 3zst ult. A good programme was presented and a
large nunîber of niathernatical devotees -were in attendance. The
papers given all deait with the History of Algebra. The first, out-
lining the period fromi the beginning of nunîbers to thie death of
l)iaphantes, %vis presented by Miss D)ryden, "oo; the second, delivered
by TI. H. Cornish, 'oo, deait wvith the period froin Diapliantes to the
tinie of Newton. C. L. Brown, '99 in the third, outlined the perind
subsequent to, Newton, dcaling clîiefly with the introduction of the
Tlieory of tic Conîpllec Variable into mathemnatical conceptions.
Professor MNcKay, in tlîe general discussion following, gave a few
rernarks on several points oi special importance nientioned in the
papers. Several visitors wcrc in atteîîdancc, and among the more
initerested ones mnay be mentioned 'MT. P. C. Mk\cGregor, of Clliwack,
13.C. Tlîe miatleniatical course is booining tlîis year iii McMlaster.
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ON, the evening of Jan. 231hi, the Tennysonian met with a large
attendance. 'l'lie President opetied the programme %vith an able
address in which the mierits and beniefits of tie Tennysonian were
forcibly prescnted to the miembers. A piano solo wvas rendered by
Mr. %V. S. Fox, and ivas 'veli received. 'lhle debate followed, the sub-
ject being, IlResolved that Canada offers better inducements to
settiers than the United States." Affirnative, iMessrs. Brophiey and
Fairchild; niegative, Messrs. %Vood and Quarrington; judge, Mr.
\'ining. Many good arguments were advanced and supported on both
sides, wit and repartec being greatly iii evidence. 'l'le judge, after
ably summing Up and balancing the arguments, gve bis decision for
the affirmative. A guitar duet ivas then rendered by M\essrs. Brownlee
and Phipps, after which thue meeting adjourned.

'Uxn~Fel>uar ectinig uf the Ladies' Literary League was hieki on
Friday, i i th inst. The programime consisted of an instrumental duet
by M\iss Crosby and Mis]3aile)-, '98 ;an instrumental by iMiss Gîreen,
areading by Miss Crani, and a debate: 'tResolved, Thant the Influence

ut MKaxi is g1reater than îlîat of W\onîa-,n." Affirniiative-Misses McLa-y
and Dryden, oo ngative, Misses Gavlord, 'oo, and l3ailey, '98. The

a "it fl htî hedbt anfeature of tic meetings this year,
as i is elt tlî tis particular training is of great benefit. Th ubjecî

of this debate ivas on(- which allowed considerable serious andi original
îliinking lu be displayed on tie part of thc debaters. Nor ivas the treat-
nient of i. altugethuer devoid of hunior, as for instance one argument
advanced by the affirmative ivas, "Thlat whereas boîli meni and wvoienl
]cive footprints on Ilie sands of timie, no one can dispute but that tie
men'lis are -ilways larýge.s." Th~is nîighî have appeared to bu an un-
answverable argumecnt 'l'lie neaivlowever, wure able to miet it by

tomrig1 mini tlit the wonien left twice: as niany. 111 spile of the
favorable wvordin-, of iic debale it niust bu stateci Ilat the affirmiative
failuci to esîahlislî thecir clai.

INTE~R Coî.î.-;î, D)x.BATîNt; LE2 xGUE.-At a remit mîeeting of the
I.itcrary Society a very important nmotion ivas passed wiîlî the aini of
forming if possible an Iîîîer-Collegiate Debating League aniong, the
différent colleges of tic city. For sonie limie the formiation of such a
League lias sered to niany to bc mosn desirable, as dloser contact
between the varions colle.ges would ccrtainly be beneficial. Accord-
ingly, a, meeting at %Yhicli a nunîber of representatives were present ivas
lield, and tlîc question %well discussed. Ail1 expressed their entire appro-
val and the avor with wlîiclî their respective societies loolced upon the
matter. However, in aîîcnîpting to formulate any working basis for sucli
a league great diffcul tics were encou iiercd. If as niany colleges should
lie reprcsetitcd as was lîoped, tliere would have Io be as nîanmyas thrce
debates during a year for the two colleges wlîo slhould bc irn tie finals.
This would prove t0 lic a severe strain on the snialler colleges such as
Wycliffe or McMafzster, and thîe difficulty may consequenîly prove 10 be
an insuperable onc. As ain alternative an oratorical contest was pro-
pa.-sed anci met wiîh a good dcal of favor. This would conduce as well
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as a I)ebating League to closer inter-college relations, and would doutt-
less prove very popular with the outside public. W~hile this plan would
not Secure many of the benefits peculiar to debating, it would stili Dro-
inote efficiency in public speaking to a considerable degi-ce, and would
aiso present fewer difficulties in its consumrmation. Another meeting
of the representatives is to be hield shortiy, and THE M-'ýONTIx expresses
the wish that soie definite arrangements may be agreed upon at thai
tiniC so that the contests nmay be arranged for. The matter should by
no means be dropped.

'1'HE Theologs. had a very successfui and enjoyabie raily on the
evening of Monday, FebrualY 7th. Trle Committee of Arrangements
hiad planned for a sleighing party, but had neglected to securesnow for
the occaion. Dr. and Mi-s. Weiton kindly came to the rescue, and
placed their homte and hospitality ah the disposai, of the Theologs. for
the evening. Mr. C. H. Schutt and Mýr. W. J. Pady weicomed the
-guests on behaif of the Tlîeological Society, and expressed gratitude ho
Dr. and Mrs. Wciton for their kindness. Brief replies w~ere miade by
Dr. Welton azid Mr-. G. H. Grant, '99q. The first p2art of the evening
wvas spent iii listcning to a programme of readings and music. Iii the
absence of Mr. J. Harry King, M\rs. King read a poem, t'Thec Supreme
Mission," wlîich Mr. King had coniposed for the occasion. After thc
formai programme ivas over, the tine ivas spent in conversation and
social intercourse, until at an hour which, out of respect to the Theo-
logs, Nve wiii not mention. Auld Lang Syne 'vas sung, and the gather-
ing dispersed.

THE Literary Society presented an intereeing programme at their
fi-st meeting of the terni on the 2ist uit. A large number were iii
attendance, and 14r. Teakles and colleagues ai-e ho bc complimented
on their inaugural success. Trhe programme wvas opened by a selec-
tion by the UJniver-sity quartette and a violin solo by Mâiss Boggs, 'oi.
The chairmarn tiien introduced Dr. Rand, who spcike on " Shakespeare
and Bacon, or Side-Lights oit the Higher Criticismi." Hqe prefaced his
reniarks by stating that lie had been in touch with the controversy
since its fi-st appearance, and hnad found that like a similar attack upon
the individuaiity of Homer it had at length corne ho gfrief as a tenable
theory. H-e reviewed the evidence upon 'vhich the supporters of
Bacon based their claims, and showed that ail, both external and
internai, was unsupported by any great body of fact. These are somne
of their argruments -iviile the Baconians allowed that Shakespeare
nîight have played the drainas, they denied that lie had sufficient
education to wvrite thern, for evidently lie did flot know howv to write
his own naiine, as wvas shown by the forty different speliings. But the
sa-ne claini couid be urgcd against Raleigh and many other men of the
tinie, for ini the dàys of good Queen Bess, spelling %vas regulated by
the will of the speller. Tlien, from the fact that tiiere are law ternis ini
the plays, it is inrerred that a lawyer niust have wvritteiî then. They
would negativcly argue iii syllogisiic foirn: Shakespeare was not a
lawvyer; therefore, lie d-Id not knoiw lawv ternis: thiererore, lie could
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îîot hiave written the plays *;positively, Bacon ivas a lawyer ; therefore,
hie knew the ternis of law, and thcrefore, hie wrote the plays. Dr.
Rand considered that on the wliole the dlaims of the supporters of
Bacon were not substantiated, and characterized the theory as a fad.
A vote of tlîanks wvas heartily tendered Dr. Rand for biis kindness in
appearing before the Society.

Tiin regular mieetinîg of thu Camelot Club, on -Nondaizy uetfliIg,
J anuarY 24th, Mfts One Of 1unu1sual interest and great profit. 'The Chu>)
is pursuillg a course of study in Canadian poctry, this eveningf beinig
devoted to Dr. kand's recently publishied volume, "A-t Minas Basin."'
An instrumental seiection uvas rendered by Mâiss Cohioon, 'oo. Ms
Gile, *oo, read Dr. Rand's poen)Th Tw'in Floiver . The ms
interesting p)art of the programme %vas the readimîg withi comments by
Dr. Rand, of a number of bis oiwn beautiful poemns. T'his %vas greatly
enjoyed by' ail present, and nîany references ini the poems, whichi hefore
uvere soiew'hat obscure, wcrec interpreted by Dr. Rand ...... lle nuxt
nîcetiiw uili be devoted 10 Charles Gi. D). Roberts* pocras, and an inter-
esting programme is assured.

A îRGUuIAR mneeting of thc Thcological Society wzas hield on
Tbr )av jan. 2othi. After the opening exercises 'Mr. Taisvr

acceptably rendered a piano solo. 'l'lie President, Mr. Pady, then in-
troduced Rev. Dr. H-oop)er, whio hand consented to speak on "Mi-odemt
Cures." The Doctor, ini tie short timie a-, bis disposai, very ably pre.
sented bis subject, showing the fallacies of some modern systemis of
religlion, such as "TheliosopbIy,*" "Christian Science," &c. H-e attributed
nîuch of tic apparent success in physical hicaling to, "suggestion»
wbile lie emiphasized tie fact that miany individuals were nierely nerved
up for a timie, only to, make a hiasty retreat tbrougbi deathi's portais.
'lle lecture proved very interesting to the large and appreciative audi-
ence, conspicuous amiongst %vliomi werc sonie niedical students. It
seemied proper to sec lheology and McNIdicinc nicî in a comnion cause.

TiHL Tlennylsoniianl Society inet in their usual slui iiioiitluly muet-
ing on1 thc evening of Fridav, Feb. i iiii. 'lle programme of dt
evening consisted of a vocal solo bv A. C. Newconîbe, 'oo, and a de-
bate. The subjeci. under discussion uvas the justifiability oif the action
of Grcat Britain ini the Indian frontier question. T'le affirmative uvas
supported by A. E Jordan, 'oo, aîud R. E. Sayles, 'oi ; whilc J. WV.
Faulkner, 'oo, and R. 1). Ecblin, 'ox, brouglît forward the negative argu.
nients. A. B. Cohioe, '9S, in his sunimation, gave the decision in favor
of thc negative, and ahl present, felt: rclievcd ini tic certainty that the
action of the niother country uvas justifiable.

1-VFE MNissioNA,,RV Sociii.T.-Tlie Fyfe Missionary Society held
its rcgular rnonthly meeting on Thursday, the 27th of January. The
sessions were uveli attended a;,d muclh interest uvas manifested. Dr.
Goodspeed, the President of the Society, led the devotional meeting,
w'ilîi Nvas participaîed in heartily and freely. This Nvas followed by a
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short business meeting. In general, favorable reports were given of
the work in the various city missions. In reference to, the great Con-
vention to be held iii Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 23rd to, 27th, a letter frorn

heSecretary of the Student Vclunteer Movement wvas read before the
Society, and, in response to an urgent request, Rev. J. G. Brown,
B.A., and Miss Armstrong were chosen as representatives. They were
appointed by acclamation, and are both well fitted for this position,
since they have each labored some time in the foreign field. A review
of Canadian missions wvas given in an interesting style by Mr. A. R
Park. H-e pointed out their importance in view of the peop'e for
whoni the work is done, and also in consideration of the greai com-
mission. Mission work in Canada, including iii some cases other work
than that of the Bantist denomination, %vas dealt wvith in a very concise
maniner. Many encouraging features wvere pointed out, whilst atten-
tion wvas also drawn to places wvhere missioriaries should be sent.

Mr. W. J. 1>ady followed %vith an admirable paper on the progress
of missions during the past year. H-e spoke first of the bitter persecu-
tions in various parts-Armenia, Madagascar, Cuba and China-and
also of the famine in India. I-le then pointed out the progress made,
which was very gratifying. About Soo,ooo,ooo of the i,300000o
the world's population are now said to be under Christian grovernnîient.
There lias been a very great increase in the circulation of the Scrip-
tures. Arnong the churches of heathen lands there lias also been a
marked increase in the tendency towards self-support. 0f the 26,000
converts made during the past year, it is interesting to note that 8,ooo
were in connection with l3aptist mission work. The last thought of the
paper ivas in reference to the prospect for future Nvork. There are
now~ greater opportunities than have ever before been known, but with
this there is a sad lack of response on the part of the churches. The
world needs to be chiristianized as well as evangelized. A well-written
resumé of the lifeè of Henry Martyn %vas presented by Mr. J. S.
LaFlair. His noble life of self-sacrifice was carefully traced. The kind-
ling. of bis nîissionary zeal wvas pointed out as being due to the inspir-
ing examples of Carey and Brainerd. And bis lonely death in 1812
was spoken of in a very touching manner. This brought the morning's
session to a close.

T he spiritual im-petus generated ini the morning was carried over
into the afternoon gathering. This conîmenced with the reading of a
few well-chosen passages of Scripture, accompanied by suitable corn-
mîents. Mr. Milton Addison gave the impressions he received on
comning to McMaster Ujniversity, in which lie expressed his great satis-
faction with the professors and students. Mr. P. C- McGregor testified
to the real and definite spiritual help he hadl received at McMaster.
The doctrine of the I-oly Spirit liad been made clearer, and his
eax-lier imperfect conception of the wvork of the Christian rninistry had
been rectified. Ho was also personally grateful to Dr. Rand for the
more serious view of lifé ho ivas now enabled to take. MLr. J. G.
Brown then gave a niost helpful talk on the possibility of a revival of
religion iii Mý,cMNaster. There are two sides to a revival-a drawing
neai- to God, as well as God draNwing near to us. Unless carnestly
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desired, there ivili be no such revival. The resuit of a revival would
be tliat the students wvould do better work, the confidence of the
churches in the institution would be strengthened, and the teridency
to mental disintegration, to, which nearly every person who is en-
gaged in intellectual pursuit is exposed, wouîd be balanced by a
strong spirituality. This mneeting wvas closed with prayer by the Rev.
S. S. Bates. The varions classes, both in arts and theology, inimedi-
ateiy witlidrew to separate class-roomns, that they might unite in thanks-
giving and supplication to God. Thus closed one of the most memor-
able days of the Fyfe Missionary Society.

MNOULIYON COLLE(;E

Mis5s i'î ,LNAXGiiisoN, MUARlON TAYLOR, îrîs

WVe were pleased to have Mr. Eaton lead our weekly prayer-meet-
ing recently. As is his usuai way hie gave us one of his hielpful talks,
and %ve hope that %vc iay have hinm ih us again before long.

Mr. Therrien, of 'Montreal, 'vas a %velconie visitor at the chape!
service iateiv. Fie g-ave an interesting, account of the work at Grande
Ligne.

Our service held on the - )ay of Frayer,"ý was led by the Rev. Mr.
Jordan, of St. James Square Presbyterian Church. The sermon, an able
and appropriate oie, Nvas enjoycd l)y ail present.

Onc of the inany treats of this season wvas the " Art Loan
1-xhIibition," wvhich %vas attended by ail the students. Suchi a fine
exhibition %vas indced a treat, proving both enjoyable and instructive.

'l'le lecture given Friday evening, February i xth, by D)r. Ten
Broeke, of M\-cMaster University, on 1'Savonarola,» proved one of the
mnost enjoyabie of the course. Ail] lreseflt expresscd thieir appreciation
of it in the highest ternis.

Everyone 'vho camie last month to hear the Hon. G. W. Ross
lecture on " Books, and How to Read Thiem-," 'vas disappointed wvhen
informied that hie could not -ive us his lecture that evening. W'e hope
to hear hlmi at a later date.

Man.iiy of the students availed themselves of the opportunity of attend-
ing the Nordica concert iast mionth. Although the evening proved to
bc a stormy one, ail iii iistening to the great prima donna, feit more thani
repaid for going.



On iFriday evening, January 28th, our animal sleighi-ride took place
the evening %vas clear and brighit and the sleighing perfect. After spend-
ing tivo enjoyable hours iii driving arounid the city, w~e caie back to the
college anc' partook of refreshiîts.

Several meetings of the " 1-cliconian " have beeii hel this terni.
At two of these, very interesting programmes wvere given. At one of
tie business meetings, it was proposed that the Seniors, consistiiîg of
the fourth and third years, should -ive the programme alternately wvith
the Juniors, consisting of ail classes b)elov the third v'ear. This pro-
posai Nvas carried.

Our â1oulton skaters arc rejoicing iii the opportunities they have
already hiad this term of enjoying the skating, and it is to be hoped thiat
this raiiîy w'eathier which we have been hiaving ivill not destroy ail our
prospects. The pleasures of skating evcn eiiticed somne of the nmcm-
bers of tic faculty, whio hiad mever icarined before, to miake the atternpt,
and froin ail] accounts they seeni to have progrcssed rapidly.

A caleiîdar for 1898 recched us a fev days ago, from the Francis
Shimer Acadeny, an academic departnient of Chicago University.
It is needless to say tlîat wc were pleased to find tiiere tie naine of
Miss Genieve Taylor, as teacher of plîysical culture. Miss Taylor is an
old Moulton student, aiîd tiiose of lier classmates whîo learn of lier
appointment ivili join us heartily iii congratulations. It is gratifying to,
know that Moulton students are takzing their places iii various parts of
our continent, aiîc ie are always glad to hiear of tlîcir success.

WVOODSTOCK COLLE(;E.

ErroRs :S. R. TARR, M.A., . . WNI. PARTRIDGE.

'VuE, day of prayer for Colleges wvas observed here on Thursday,
Jan. 2 7tli, when nîost interesting and lielpful addresses w'ere delivered
by Rev. Ira Smnith of London, and Rev. Mr. Therrieîî of Grande Ligne
Mission.

ON the morzning of Sunday 6th inst., the Rev. A. J. Vining favored
us with a talk upon North-West Missions. The students were out in
full force to, hiear his inspiring address fromn the pulpit of the First
Church, a little later iii the foreîîoon.

OuR hockey teani played a friendly gaine with Uic '"The Thistes>
of rlîis towzi, on Th'ursday, the 3rd inst., which resulted ini a tic. The
boys look well iii Éleir new uniforms of green trimnîed witlî white One
of the new students got s0 excited at the nmatch that it ivas necessary to
hold hii to keep hini off the ice. The officers ought to give " Sarn.» a
place on the teamn.
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WHILE looking over the January issue of THE, MONTH LY, one of the
"Knickerbockers" noticed the heading of the review of Prof. Wilkin-

son 's doctrinal work. Seeking out a would-be preacher, hie enquired
whether l'The Baptist Principle " referred to ivas Mr. MeCrimmon,
whorn lie evidently considers the emibodimient of our denominational
strength.

THE, Class of '98 wvas organized duritig the past month, and will
hold weekly ineeings on Saturday mornings whien the niembers will
indulge in extemporaneous speeches upon current topics. The officers
of the class are :-Honorary President, Mr. Tarr; President, V. Ray;
Vice President, E. Zavitz; Secretary-TreasurerW. S. Partridge; Valedic-
torian, A. J. Welch ; Prophet, H. Bryant; Poet, H. McDiarmid.

LAST Thursday, the iotlî inst., we welcomed to our midst Mr.
Bonie, of the Welland Canal Mission. We were pleased to see that
the hand of " Father Time " bas jain s0 gently on the face and figure
of our esteenied brother. Hle addressed the regular Thursday evening
prayer meeting with his usual vigor and earnestness, and left a neyer-
to-be-forgotten impression on the minds of our studerits.

A NE-W geomietrical enunciation has been suggested as relevant to
the platformi positions of our Faculty :-" If seven teachers be sitting
in chape], the greatest is that one which occupies the centre of the plat-
forn-i (and the other part of that one is by no means the least), and of
the others, the one nearer the greatest is greater than the one more
remote; and froni the centre, masters which are equal to one another
can be situated only in pairs, one on each side of the greatest?"

THi-, evening of Feb. 4th, wvas one which was most enjoyably spent
by those students who have the good fortune of belonging to the Fourth
Vear. It was on t1his evening that Mrs. McCrimnmon wvas " at
homne" to the memibers of the graduating class, wvho greatly appreciated
this opportunity of obtaining relaxation after tie strain of examinations.
Under the kind direction of the host and hostess the proceedings of
the evening passed off with perfect smoothness, and everyone agreed
that the evening ivas one of rare sociability.

ON the evening of Feb. ist, we were relieved frorn routine work at
studies and favored with a lecture by Rev. J. L. Gilmiour. The speaker
of the evening ;vas escorted to the platfornî by Principal McCrim-
mon amid hearty applause from a comfortably-4illed house. The pro.
gramime opened with a selection fromn the college quartette ; after which
the Principal introduced the lecturer. Mr. Gilmour introduced his
subj.ect by taking us upon an imaginary trip into the interior of Ger-
miany, and then launched out into a description of Student Life in the
Germian Universities. His rernarks wvere exceedingly interesting, being
intermiried with many richi jokes. The lecture ended, the programme
was broughit to a close by another selection froin the quartette and by
the singing of the National Anthemn.
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THiE uppermost topic in the minds of our students during the past
month has been the outlook for the openi meeting, held on the i i th inst.
Ail the boys entered into the work of preparation with ready hands
and willing minds. A stage with modern attachments wvas erected at
the south end of the dining roorn, and the rest of the spacious hall 'vas
furnished with seats. The management provided a programme of
musical and literary selections, and iii addition presented a three act
play, "The Beils," which was rendered with entire satisfaction to the
audience. The programme 'vas as follows:

l.-Instruniental, . .. Sclececd
College String Band.

'2.-Rleatliig of 'l'i'e Oracle
. .Colutts.

4.--Istrtunienttal Ducett, . . . . . Selecteci
M1essrs. Riggs B1ros.

5. -Ac 11, . . . . . ."TPiceUls."

6. -Vocal Dtiett, . &. Love andWar."
'Mesrs.Brvnt Wc'lch.

î---Act 111, . The Bclls'
S. -Chorus, . . . all Siiling Mr.

TUF EI' -DRIAMATZS 'IO..

Walter, . . . . . . C. Gifford
Hans, IL . . H Popplewvell
Christian, .. J. W. Welch
Mesmerist, - . . . . ).E. Bagshaw
Doctor Ziniiuerl, . . . . . W. Partridge
Notary, .. . . . . W. C. Wickett
Tony, 0 . Lailey
Judge, .. . . . . .A. J. Woeh
Clcrk of the Court, .C. Fraser
Catherine, . . . . . . P. Becket

Annett, . .L THartou
Souci .. . . . . . . 1)aiien

A(m .- Place: Village In in Alsace.
Ac'r Il.-Place. ]3est 1Rooin in Burgoiiaster's Hiuse.
AcT III.-Place: l3edrooin ini Btirgoiiiastcr*s Houise.

Although the weather 'vas very unfavorable, the seats 'vere nearly
ail occupied. So large assemblage under suchi circunistances indi-
cates the great interest wvhich the citizens of Wý,oodstock have in tlieir
educatiorial institutions. It would be unfair to give speciai mention to,
individual names, since everybody entered so, heartily into the work ;
but great praise is due to, the able committee, the personnel of ivhich
'vas reported in last nionth's notes. McMaster UJniversity wvas repre-
sented on this occasion by Messrs. Grigg and Cornwall.
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GRAND)E LIGNE.

E. NoIRMAN, B.A., EDITOR.

l)URING the past nionth '%'e have been favored %with. visits froii
Mrs. E. Davies, of St. Armand, P.Q. ; Miss ïMarilla Bullock, of Roxton
Pond, aiîd Rev. N. Gregoire, of St. Pie. Mr. Gregoire supplied our
pulpit in the absence of Pastor Parent, and gav us two very interesting
and hielpful sermions

WE are looking forwvard withi interest to the Conférence of Grande
ILicrie Missionaries, to be hield here on Xednesday, 23rc1 Februarv, and
to be followed, on Thursday, 24 th, by the annual meeting of our
Alumni Society. We expect two very interesting and profitable
gatherings.

'1'HE RE- are prospects that we shall soon have our mail-service much
improved. Up to the present iye have been subjeet too inuch to
long delays with our out-going q mails. So far ahi answers to in-
coming letters have been dehayed thirty-six hours, -%hile replies to Fni-
day night's mail were subject to a delay of two days and a haîf. We
have felt this very inconvenient and unsatisfactory. In answer to a
petition however, the Government bas sent out an inspector, who, after
investigation, has given us hopes of having a daily out-going mail in the
niorning. This will shorten the delay to fourteen bours, and wve believe
it will make a quite satisfactory service. May we not be disappointed.

Ti'ii: friends of Grande Ligne in general, and of Feller Institute in
particular, wihl be very sorry to learn that our Principal, Rev. G. N.
Massé, has agaîn been laid aside from his work by ilh-healtb. WVe had
thoughit that hie begani the year's work with miore dian his usual energy
and hopefulness of carrying it throughi successfülly to the end of the
year. But wve wvere doonied to disappointmient. The twelve years'
constant anxiety and 'vatchfulness of the Institute's interest, with the
large amount of work thi s lias required, have proved too muchi for bis
physical strength. Sleeplessness ensued, andi now bis physician lias
inîperatively ordered at heast a year's complete rest. At present lie is
r-e3tiing at Waterloo, P.Q. We still hope that lie may be able to resuine
bis wvork next October. Iii the mieantime the other teachers, with the
hiehp of Pastor Parent, have divided bis work, amont, thems elves as best
they can for the preserit.

ON Jantluary 29 th took p)lace the great event ofthei year ini Grande
Ligne sports. Ever since our skating rink lias been flooded, the hockey
enthusiasts have been practising, more or hess faithfuhly, for their annual
miatch with tlie.old Grande Ligne boys now resident i Montreal. Un.
fortunately for Uie Montreal boys they were flot 50 ivehi stipported as
in past years. Tlîoughi the theninomneter registered 17 degrees below
zero, the players nianaged to keep warm- by playing a fast and exciting
,game. Duriing tic first hialf the visitors lield thecir own fairly well, the
score standing two to one for G. L.; but iii the second hiaîf Grande
Ligne quicly added fixe more to thîeir head, winning altogethèr seven
goals to M\oiitreah's one. We wishi M\,ontrea-l better huck next tinie.
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